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Pavmg Project In 
TahokaJs Given 
WPA Approval

Bond laone PrabaUy Neeeeery
To Qualify For Cktrcnment
Aid On Street Project

Mayor Deen Nowlin received a 
telegram Saturday from Senator 
Tom Connolly advising that Taho- 
ka’s application for funds for street 
paving had been approved, and 
press reports Monday were to the 
same effect. The Lubbock Avalanche 
contained the following news story.

.“The WPA has announced ap
proval of an alloeaUon of $32,904 
for street improvements In Tahoka. 
The announcement, reported over 
the Associated Press from Washing
ton, was made Monday morning by 
Texas members of Congress, who 
said they had been ’Informed the 
President had approved the pro
ject."

AppUoation for funds for this 
project was made by a  Big l^jring 
engineer through the Lubbock dis
trict WPA office some months ago.

To Procure the fxmds allocated. It 
will be necessary for the City of 
Tahoka and property owners to 
furnish almost an equal aasount of 
funds.

Since the project will Involve the 
sealing or re-eurlaclng of the pave
ment already done as 'well as the 
laying of additional pavement. 
Mayor Deen Nowlin thinks It will 
be necessary for the City to Issue 
something like $39,000 worth of 
bonds. Such a p ro i^ tlo n  will have 
to be submitted to a vote of the 
people end approved by them be
fore the project can proceed. A por
tion of theee bonds, however, wtU 

(Ooot’d. on back page)

OOOD-WILliERS: Bep. Alvin Allison, right, and Rep Cecil Rhodes, 
left, will leave June 1$ ss ambassadors of good will to Mexico to rep
resent Oov. W. Lee CDanlel. cente r. who declined an invitation of 
the Mexican government h lm s^  to visit Mexico this sununer. Allison 
and Rhodes wU leave Laredo by Ualn and also will visit In Acapulco 
on the coast. The two Te xas reprcsmtatlves bsve been , In
vited to address the rvaUonsl Mexican congress.

County's Pioneers Preparing 
For Annual Reunion June 24

Legion Memorial 
iServices Sunday

A memorial eervlce In honor of 
the Lynn county boys who lost 
their lives In the world wer and 
their mothers will be held by the 
members of the Marlon O. Bradley 
Poet of the American Legion and 
the Legion Auxiliary a t the Baptist 
Church here next Sunday,.^ evening' 
a t $:1$ o'clock. Jess Bubanks of 
Lueden Is expected to be the main 

'w eaker of the occasion.
Preceding the services a t the 

Church the Legion will meet at the 
Legion RsU e t 7 o’clock and will go 
from thare to ths cemetery, where 
they will decorate the graves of 
thsir dead oomrades. Then they 
will re-aeeemble at the hall and go 
In a body to the Church.

The program a t the Church will 
begin with the playing of TTie 8tar- 
Bpangled Banner by the high 
echod band. TTUs win be followed 
by a enng and a prayer by Rev. 
George Dele. '

Poet OommaiMler W. B. Smith 
will preside throughout the eervloe

k fta .J . K. Applewhite wlU be 
the ptanlet.

The Lsglooalree will be ee 
alphabetically with vacant chain 
plaoed for the honored dead, and 
the Roll Oell le expected to be en 
Imprenlve feature of the program.

Helen Belle Pemberton wtU give 
a reading entitled “He Is not dead; 
be le just away."

“The Beautiful Oarden’*̂ wlU be 
,sung, and Jack Swofford wffl give 
a reading. “The Bravest Battle”.

Ih e  Gold a in r Moithsn wUl be 
iwoognlMMl and honnred. and an
other muiloal number. “Croaetng 
the Bar", win preieedc the 
to be ddtvered by Jeae Bubanks.
' Following this, there will be 
song. *vvenlng Rmy«r“, by Mary 
Bland Wens, accompanied by Mrs. 
J. K. Applewhite. TTien Ups, and 
the benedlctloo bgr Rev. deorge B. 
Tum ntine, pastor of the Method let 
Church.

---------------------g---------------------

Colored Boys Lose 
To Amarillo 5-4

The colored beaeball club went to 
Amarillo last Sunday and was dc- 
fsatsd by the AmalUo club. 9 to 4.

The boys win play the PUln*M.w 
chib on the Tahoka diamond a t 
$:$$ next Sunday afternoon.

On the “Jlmetoenth’’, the ooterad 
boys a r t  golnv to hava a  rodeo, aafa 
Aaron Satea. “flen tr  of excitement! 

„Ooms one. ooaae iU." la the 
tton extenJed.’

Special Edition 
O’Donnell Press

W. O. Porgy Is to be congratulat
ed on the ^mecial 24-page special 
Historical Bathon of the O'Donnell 
Press which he issued last week. He 
was ably assisted In the compila
tion of facts and the writing . of 
historical articles by numbers of 
O’Donnell residents, and particular
ly by Ben Moore.
' The edition contains not only 

much valuaUe historical matter 
lait also many phonographs of 
person wgfB. hualnses buUdtngs, 
churches, residences, snd scenes, to
gether with s  number of sketches of 
business naen snd pioneer ciUiens.

It Is sn edition that does great 
credit to the town and to Lorrm 
cotmty. We doff our hats to Mr. 
Forty snd the enterprising cltlsens 
of O’Oonnell upon the tasoanoe of 
so valuable snd Interesting edition
of the paper.

Delegates Attend 
Soil Meeting

Oesn Nownn. x<. N. Hancock of 
New Home. H. T. Basinger of 
Southland. County Judge P. W. 
Ooad and County Commlss.oners 
Oeorge Small, Tom Hale. Waldo 
McLaurin, and Sam Holland a t
tended, the District 1 soU-consrrvs- 
Uon meeting at Plslnvlew Monday. 
Mr. NowIj ) was the duly elecM  
delegate to the meeting from Lynn 
county. Mr. Hancock and Mr. Ba
singer are members of the cotmty 
commgttee from their respective 
local dlstrtcte and as such were 
much interested in the action of 
the meeting a t Platnvlew. As part 
of the organisation machinery, the 
county Judge and onmmlsstooeri 
court sue also Interssted Ui the pro
gram to be worked out. which ac
counts for their attendsooe also 
a t the PMInvlew meeting.

At the Platnvlew, meeting. W. O. 
Kaoosdy, a  wheat eind cotton farm
er of MuMioe. was elected to rep- 
reaait d ts tiie t'l on the state com
mittee of five members, which is 
to meet next Monday tar Temi>ls. 
The state le divided Into five dis
tricts. dlstrtet 1 comiprlaig $1 
countiee tar ngrthwest Texas. ITre 
state oommlttoe Is charged with 
the rsQinnelhlHtT' of putting the 
toll oonssrvatlon program tarto 
operation tar aooordance with the 
recent law enacted by the legislar 
tore DOW tar session.

Mr. MbwUn exprseeed the belief 
that something effective must bs 
dons to save the soil tar Texas, and 

hopes that the new tow may 
pipve to be very beneficial.

, -------------o— —
R. H. Turner suffered some sud

den attack of illnom early Sunday 
morning tar the nature at a psrs- 
lytle Stroks and has been seriously 
in ever hnoe. His condition Is 
tlMn«ht to be slowly improving, 
howmrer.

e
The Methodist Church a t Ropes 

Is ‘■preparing to build a  parsonage.

OommJttees are already 
plans for the meeting of the Lynn 
County Pioneers Association here 
on June 34.

It Is hoped that many of the 
early pioneers of the county now 
living elsewhere will find It possible 
ti be present a t the meeting and 
that some of them may accept 
places on the program.

A barbecue vrlll be served and •  
glorious good Urns Is again an
ticipated.
' All funds coUected or donated to 
pay the expenses of the occasion 
should be tunwd In to Truett Bmlth, 
the treasurer, or dsposUsd tak ths 
n r s t  Nattonal Bank at least five 
days gefore the saenctoriln meets, 
we mn requested to state.

Committees appointed to make 
the affair a  suocecs are as follows: 
Ftawnoe Cbmmlttos: J. W. BUloU. 
A. L. Lockwood, snd Oeorge Brnsll 
of Tahoka. Waldo MoLaurtn of 
O’Donnell. W. H. May of Wilson. 8. 
L. WUllsms of Lskevlew, J. N. Le- 
Mond of Draw, W. B. Bdwards of 
Three Lakes. 'Terry Noble of West 
Pomt, and R. L  LitUepage of Mid
way.

Barbeciie OommlUce: 'Claude 
Wells. 'Teiry NoWe, Rudy Nelman;

Purchasing committee: Oeorge 
Small. A. L. Lockwood. Terry Noble:

P it wood, water, and grounde: 
Cheater Connolly and J. D. Donald-

Bitertolnment: W. B. (Happy) 
Smith, Miss O’Bera Porreater, Mrs. 
Nettle Bdwards. Miss Clara May, 
Mrs. Era Stewart;

Registrars: Mrs Prank* Fenton. 
Mrs. Peart Price.

Plains Visited 
By Heat Wave

We had some hot, slnltaig weath
er the first of the weak, but the 
temperatures did not register 

I nearly so high here as Is reported 
I from some South PtaUns and other 
' Northwest Texas potnte.

On Bundsy, the mercury here 
roee to ,99, the hotteat day of the 
year thits tor. On Monday It rig- 
iiitenid 99 and on Tueaday M .^om e 
pointe near-by reported sway over 
100, Lubbock elalmed IM.

The News keepe s  U. Br Bureau 
thermometer mounted tat housing 

prepared by the Bureau for It, and 
It to doubtleas very nearly aeewntte. 
Reports oomlog from privately- 
ownsd thennomsten are frequently 
tataocurate snd mleleadtaig.

Buffalo Lake WUl 
Open Next Sunday

The Plains cdttaitry to soon to 
have another beauty Wiot. Buffalo 
Lake, oreatad.by the damming tJ  
Tlerra Blanca creek tat ItenrtaU 
county a  few miles sosithersat ot 
Osnyon, wtU be opened tomdey.

I h  s (tom wae MiPt ae a  govern
ment project. I t  will impound qu'te 

I a  large lake of water, which tat the 
I course of time will be aun<oon(ted 
with trees snd msde Into s  bssuti; 
ful psrk.

Try s  News risstottod sd.

Many Students Are Honored 
A t SchooVs Closing Exercises
Bal^ KiUed In 
Fall From Bed

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Roberto of Orassland, five 
months and 34 days old. fell off a 
bed In the Roberto home Saturday 
morning, resulting In almost In
stant death.""'

Mr. Roberto operates a filling sta
tion a t Orassland and Mrs. Roberto 
left the residence and went to the 
station for a few mlnutfs, and when 
she returned she was struck with 
horror and consternation to fmd 
the little one lying on the floor 
dead.

The parents could hardly believe, 
however, that the Infant was really 
dead and a  Post physician was 
summoned. They met him with the 
body on the highway, and upon ex
amination he found that the child 
was Ufelees. It was doubtless killed 
almost Instantly.

Funeral servicce were Conducted 
at 3 o'clock Sunday afteriMxm In 
the Methodist Oiurch at Grass
land. Rev. John ^rguson and Rev.
D. W. Reed offIciaUng. The remains 
srere laid to rest In the Grassland 
cemetery.

Surviving are the parents and 
two little slaters of the deceased. 
The broken-hearted family have 
the deepest sympathy of a great 
circle of friends.

Twelve Graduate 
At New Home 1

. Twelve seniors of the New Home 
High School received diplomas in 
the commenoement exreclsee held 
Tuaeday night of tost week. Ttw 
program was put on by the stu
dents themselves.

Jennie Mae McClure was honor
ed as valedictorian, having made 
the highest grade of any member 
or the ctoes. and Roy D. Randolpt). 
second highest, was salutatorlan.

Members of the class are: Jennie 
Mae MoClure, Roy D. Randolph. 
Gertrude Bulman. Wallace Oanna- 
way. Ruthel Anderson. Clyde Ash
craft. Gertrude Ptnkert. J. D. Pra
ther. Leta Turner, John Timmons 
Jr.. Buddie Smith, and CurtU 
Bates.

Mr. Wajrmon Smith presented the 
diplomas.

The seventh grade exercises were 
held tost Thursday night

Winona Ixard was vsledictortan 
snd Joyce Huff was ssluUtorton. 
'Fblrty-ftve students graduated. The 
s tu^nU  put on the program.

More State Aid 
Received Here

Mrs. Lenore M. TuiuicU. county 
superintendent, reports that she 
received an additional apportion
ment of public school funds from 
the State Monday morning amount
ing to 93.330.

This represents the thirteenth and 
fourteenth dollars of the State’s 
apportionment of $23 per pupil. 

------------- o

Lightning Plays 
Freakish Tricks

During the thunder shower here 
Wednesday afternoon, lightning 
struck In several places and seared 
a lot of people out of their wits but 
did little real damage.

Mrs. Bden, however, who with 
her husband operates s  laundry In 
the rear of Craft’s Tailor Shop, 
was knocked down and considerably 
shocked by a bolt that came Into 
the building over a wire.

An electric light post near the 
Tahoka Metal Works was struck 
and splintered up. L. O. Wilson, a 
Blacksmith In McKaughan’s shop, 
says th st a bolt struck his forge 
and knocked fire everywhere snd 
literally bounced him oft the 
ground. In numerous business 
houses lightning ftoahss sesoMd to 
ptoy over the wires or the celling ot 
through the air. All this was at- 
ten<M by  ̂ a  sertos of crashing 
MQnds eotSlng In quick succession 
as if B number 'b f  stparste bolte 

I followed one another In s  momanl’s 
time.

I The rainfall bi Tahoka amount
ed to .09 of sn  Inch. WUson to 

; reported to hsv# gotten about sn 
I Inch, and other kwalltiss rsccirsd 
good rains.

Students Visit 
Gwlsbad Cavern

The Seniors of the New Home 
High Schbol together with a num
ber of ths teachers and others 
want to Carlsbad. New Mexico, tost 
Friday to see the cavern. The sen
iors had” put on a ptoy to cover 
the expsittes of the trip.

'Those going oh the trip were; 
Mrs. L. M. Mears. Mrs. 8. C. Ash
craft, Mrs. J. B. Anderson. Mr. J. 
T. Carter, Mr. William Hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. C l i^  Ashcraft. Mr B.Uy 
will Ruthel Andsrson. Daphne 
Mean. Oertrude Ftnkert. Jennie 
Mac McClure. Oertrude Bulman. 
Leta Turner. Mias Ruth Poff, the 
senior spoosew, J. D. Prather, Roy 
D. Randolph, Curtis Bates, John 
Tbnmoos, WaltootOannaway,Bem- 
hard tonst, Harold Burkhalter, 
Hubert Newman. L. H. Moore, W. 
A. Fulford. Mr. snd Mrs. Ctoude 
Mean and son.

Fanners Busy 
Planting Crops

All the fanners are tai ths fields 
this week planting.

Much of the cotton which had 
been planted before the ra ils  last 
meek to being planted over. Sams 
of It had not come up to a  good 
stand and was having a hard ttane 
breaking through the thick cniat 
that had formed on ths surface. 
Some of It had coere up and was 
looking pretty, bUt ths weeds had 
come with It. and many farmeta 
figured that It was better to plant 
over than to attempt to clean out 
the crop that was up.

One tractor drawing a  four-row 
have been busy. And it seems that 
nearly every tsxiua  has a tractor
DOW.

One tarctor drawing a four-row 
planter, running day and night, as 
most of them -do, can ptont from a 
hundred to a hundred and twenty 
acres s  day.

Deen Nowlin took the editor out 
to one of his farms Tuesday where 
he had three tractors running, each 
plantng four rows e t a Urns. He 
had two shifte of drivers, one for 

(Coot’d. on b s^ 'p ag e )

Dr. Tom Taylor Is 
Speaker At Final 
S(Jiool Program

Rotary Club Fresento Awards
Te Oetotandlng d tlsen  And
To Loading Stadents

The 193I-1939 term of Tsh'.ks 
schools came to s cloae last Friday 
nigbt when ths forty members of 
the Senior class conducted their 
final program ̂ and received their 
diplomas.

The class consisted of 31 boyi 
snd 19 girts. Dtck Bosworth waa 
the valedlctor.an and June Pender 
the salutatorlan. The class render
ed a number of musical selection*.

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, made the class address, and 
It la said to have been an unususlly 
f.ne one.

The ' diplomas were delivered to 
the members of the clsaa by Prank 
P. HUl. president of the school 
board.

I A number of schotorahlps given 
I by various colleges and a number 
I of awards given by ths Tahoka 
j Rotary Club wer* presented by 8u- 
I per.ntendent W. T. Ksims.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite was sward
ed the Rotary Medallion for the 
most distinguished service render
ed the schools by a clUaan.

Beholarah p awarda and Rotary 
nwdala ware awarded to ' Che fol
lowing students: Dick Bosworth. 
valedictorian: June Itender. saluU- 
torton: Lsnore Anglin, as the best 
all-round girl; Max Minor, as ths 
beat all-round boy; Ida BoikJi. the 
best sophomore student; and Blea- 
oor IXidgecn. ths best freshman 
student. ' *

The seventh grade closing ex
ercises were held on the precedlqx 
right, when 19 puptla were promol.<d 
to the high school. Principal Lee 
Dodson del.vered to them their dl- 
plamas. and the Class sddrem waa 
made by Dtotrict Attorney Truett 
Smith, which was pronounced very 
good. Ths entire program was ex- 
cellant.

On thto evening, about one 
hundred awards of variom kinds 
were made to pupUs of the Tahoka 
schools for outstanding work ot 
one kind or another.

Th* 19U-1999 aa«alo 1 of the Ta
hoka schools has bean a very suc
cessful one. Probably more real 
progress has been mads thto school 
fear than during any preceding one

H, B, McCord Buys 
Station Building

Baaoomb MoCord dosed d (tosl 
tost Saturday for ths building ' In 
which ths Phillips Servloe Stotlon 
to situated. The consMtoratloo was

.This Is very vslusbie property. 
Situated at the' intenectlan of U. 8. 
highways 990 and 97, It tô  one of 
the bast looatloos In town.

Rev. Hardy Conducts 
Cornerstone Service

Rev. Ben Hardy eonducted a 
cornerstone service for ths Metho
dist Church a t Ssmlnolt tost Bim- 
day afternoon In the presence of a 
torpe oeogrecatlon. He atoo preach
ed at the morning and the evenliig 
services there. He was aocompan tod 
by Mrs. Hardy, snd they spent 
Sunday night with the Methodist 
pastor and his wife. Brother Hardy 
says that when they got ready to 
leave Monday morning, hto host 
plaoed; a b*.# fine ham tai t h ^  ear.

Brother Hardy says that^ the 
church biMldlqg was completed 
some time ago but ths eexmerstons 
had never been ptoosd. I t  to a rock 
veneer building and Brother Hardy 
saytolt Is one of the BMBt.attractive 
little churches he ever saw. I t wat 
erected a t a erpt of about 9S.000.

Coa(Ji Elected By 
School Board

Leo Jackson, coach at Ptomot. 
Motley county, was elected Tahoka 
high school head coach Monday 
night a t a meeting of the school 
board. His etoct.on cams after the 
board had apent more • than a 
month interviewing and conaldeting 
sppUoante.

Flomot to a coneolldatad high 
school, at which Jackson has been 
coach and high school principal 
two yoare. The first year Flooftot 
want to ths regional playoff In- 
football, and last year was defeated 
by Spur for Uto district champion
ship. Jackson has also had success 
as g basketball coach. He Is a 
graduate of West Texas State 
Tsaehera OoUsge. where he was a 
stellar athlete. He to a married

Mias OTtora''Piirrsster 
elected to teach private 
leasons tai th* scho(^.

—..........  o— -̂----

was re-
cxprsslon

A. H. Baborn Buys 
Geo, Hogan Home

A. H. Rabom. who has the 
Chevrotoi agaocy and bustaisas hare, 
has purchased th* home of Oeorge 
Hopan Jt. He and Mrs. Rabom are 
now having th* houe* redecorated 
taiald* and will move Into It within 
a few daiu. - •

Oeorp* and taarily expect to re-. 
Bsatai here taraporartly.

■" \.l
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NEW HOME COITLE 
ARE MARRIED

Tlie marrta«p ' o f  M sa Doris 
Shadden and Clyde Ashcraft, which 
took place last Thursday evening 
at 7 o'clock at the B a p ^ t parson
age at New Home, was attended by 
Miss Ruth Landell Shadden, sister 
of the bride, and Mrs. E. R. Blak- 
Icy. Rev. E. J. Cobb officiated.

Miss Shadden was elected as the 
most popular girl in the'high school 
last year.

Following their tr.p to the Carls
bad Cavern, they are mak ng their 
home at New Home.

Miss Beatrice Estes, daughter of 
Mrs. A J. Kaddatz. who recently 
graduated a t a business college in 
Lubbock, is now employed by the 
Rcitail Merchants Association of 
that city. Mrs Kaddatz says that 
her daughter is just delighted with 
the work.

Headache, Bad Breath 
• Tell of More to Come

Jost as Paul Revera’s famous rid# 
warned of the Redcoats' coming, eo 
Nature’s messengers — headaches, 
biliousness, bad breath—often warn 
of faulty elimination.
Neglecting these signs may cause a 
hoet of constipation's discomforts: 
sour stomach, belching; no appetite 
or energy; mental dullness.
It’s eo easy to wake up your lazy 
insides; Just take spicy, all vege- 
Uble BLACK-DRAUGHT. lU un
usual help comes from its principal 
ingredient—an intestinal tonic-lax
ative which imparts tone to lazy 
bowel muscles.
Millions of psekagea used testify to 
BLACK-DRAUGHrS merit. Try i t

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
"Ttve Whole Duty of Man” will 

be the subject of the sermon this 
coming Lord’s Day morning.

There is too little fear of Ood in 
the world todgy, and oonaequently 
a wholesale disregard for Divine 
Law is characteristic of^ t̂oo mdny 
people. True, the first and greatest 
motive for obedience should be love 
to H m who first loved us; and 
surely the Savior said, "If ye love 
me ye will k e ^  my command
ments.” Then It is also true that 
If we love Ood we are^ going to 
fear His displeasure at our indif
ference, His w ra th '  a t our dis
obedience. I believe that when fear 
of Ood is entirely absent from the 
heart of a man that strict adher
ence. on h s part, to the law of 
Ood can hardly be expected. I be
lieve that Christians would not en
gage In the sinful, nor even the 
questionable things that many of 
them partake of, if they had the 
proper amount of Godly fear In 
their sp rltual make-up-

"Amusements, Good and Bad 
will be the subject for discussion at 
the training class for yo\mg people 
which meets at 7 o’clock Sunday 

evening. An effort will be made to 
help yoimg people In Mlving prob
lems of amusements. We should 
ever be alert to assist them In 
equlpp^f themselves with the abil
ity to choose between wholesome 
entertainment and questionable a- 
musements; we should be ever busy 
In placing before, them the proper 
influences, and removing the ob
stacles to Christian llvlng that the 
world carelessly and many, times 
Intentionally places In their path
way.

If the Lord wills. I  shall preach 
at Mdlway Sunday afternoon et 
3 o’clock.—J. Luryl Nlsbett.

DRAW 4-U CLUB 
“Trap hens’ nests may br'used 

If one wishes to keep an accurate 
laying recmxl df the hezis.” Slated 
Misa Maiuine McNatt, home agent, 
a t the regular meeting of the Draw 
4-H club. May 22, at 2:30 o’clock 
in the home of Sylvia Busby.

An accurate laying record ^ f  each 
hen can be kept by the use of a 
leg band with' a number. When 
the hen is trapiied on the nest it 
Is easy to know how many eggs 
each hen lays. A check could be 
made at the beginning of the lay
ing period and again at the end 
and an average season estimate 
made from these readings.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Jo Wllltkmk jyednesday. 
June 21, at 2:30 p. m.

----------,— o—  - ■ -

Mrs O. W. Douthit U sick of 
pneumonia Last reports were that 
she was doing as well as could be 
expected.

/n r L o w A io e

George and Winter Knight went 
out to Ruidoso, New Mexico, Sat
urday to spend the w e^  end with 
their wives and the kiddles. They 
returned to Tahoka Monday. Geo. 
says that Judge and Mrs. G. E. 
Lockhart of Lubbock had also been 
out there a few days but returned 
home Sunday. The Judge and the 
boys went exploring among the 
white sand hills Saturday and got 
stuck In the sand, going down a 
steep hill. They had to walk six 
miles to get a  truck to pull them 
out. Lots of pleasure seekers are 
now flocking Into Ruidoso. George 
says, and his and Winter’s folks 
are hav ng a  great time.

- . o--------------

Fir%i Aid School 
Draws Interest

Mrs. J. p . Collenback returned to 
her home here Sunday after having 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Grlasum. 
near Lameaa fallowing a longer visit 
wl’.h relatives a t Mullins and other 
places. Mrs. Collenback says that 
Mrs. Grissom’s limb, which was I 
broken several months ago and | 
which has given her much trouble 
since. Is now improving katisfactor- 
Uy.

- o--------------
Miss Marietta Montgomery, who

taught in the Brownfield high achpol 
the past year, returned to the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Montgomery, here Saturday. 
Miss Lois, who has been attendmg 
the lyxsa Tech, came home Wed
nesday. and Miss Grace, who has 
been teaching at Sylvester, will be 
home Saturday.

■ o------- ::-----
Texas Businesses 
Increase Employees

^  GO TO
g a io n a t  m o t o r GO. an d

take a look at these
LOW P«CES!

■ 75(5‘8 1 5

17”8 THE moat natural decision 
you ever model Once you've 

laid eyea on thia new 1939 Dodge
—  mnd thmn ktokmd mt th* p rice  
fad—you’re bound to i^ree there’s 
onl V one thing a wiae man can do 
—*'Buv Dd<10«I'*

MinscMiTnnL-------

tBBE* •■T

Buy Dodge I*
Never b a lm  haa Dodge offered 

eo much that ia new and different I 
Yet thia great 1939 Luxury Linar 
la priced even lowar than laat 
yaar’aDodgel See this new Dodge 
todavl Thao gat your looal deliv
ered prical You’re  in for the 
money-aaving aurpriaa of your life I 
Tom a  m m̂ rn B sass, M asS is Hits ■ A.n w iia i. t  ts ilT . E m .  a  t.

TAKE A LOOKI Nsw handy 
gaarahgt near tba ataarlnf whaal
at no w tra coail Nothing now to 
loarnl Floor if claar for roal coas- 
fort for throo in fraat aoatl

TAKE A LOOKI Faaioas Dodgo
"Scotch Oynamho” Rngtna with all 
tha provaa Dodgo aconomy faa-

______  tnroa, plot naw advancaa lot avoa
—  Boro aiBciant oparatlaal

W X W H ia a /m r lu ia

Gmgnat Motor Co.
MAIN SnUEBT

Miss Kate Rosser received 
severs shock from lightning as shaj 
sat oo a steel couch in the tele
phone office a t Fost during an I 
electrloal storm Tueaday of last 
week. She received medical atten-l 
tloo immediately, after which the 
was put to bed for a few days of I 
complete rest. She wee improving 
Thursday, according to the Poaf| 
Dispatch.

— ........  o- ------- -  ■
Tom Garrard says he put In the 

whole day ISooday a t hard labd: 
on the farm. After It was all over he [ 
found out that Monday had bean 
an unusually warm day .'If he had 
known It In time he probably would 
have puffed and sweated *\aueh 
more than he did. Tom he
enjoyed the work but ,we notloe he
never , puta Ih maify days at such 
labor In succession.

------------0--------------
Work on the Payne-Shotwal^j 

Hospital In litUefleld was begun}

They Learn from 
Southern Women

Touiiag Sepovtsra, now eoadaet- 
lag a  Quary among women of the 
South and Wast, repoit remark- 
able agrssessBt aa to tha benadta 
aseurod by users of CA&OUL
Of ^  ISET UBort who ware 
a s k e d :  *Wara you holpod by 
CARDUIt” U 06-o r M out ad 
every 100—aaswared T sa .”
Ika  word of I evorywhoru It 
ghroB to ahow how CARDUI holpa
ta Improve aratUU aad'ditaatioa, 
and woa build up'up physical*: 
aaen la  this ^pay It dso works te 
rallsvu tha haadaehas, aarrbw* 
■eaê  deptuaelon, that attandfoaa* 
tlooal dysmaaonksa dua to lualBU- 
trltloR M vg you trieI you tritd OARDUIf

Considerable Interest is 
shown In the First Aid school to 
be conducted .here soon under the 
auspices of the Boy Scout organU 
xation, according to Scoutmaster 
W. A. Redden and others.

Mr. ReddeU thinks that this Is a 
rare opportimity not only for the 
boy scouts ahd the cubs but for the 
adult population of Tahoka as well 
to get some very valiuble Informa
tion.

Or. J. W. Sinclair, who has been 
appointed instructor for the Amer
ican Red Cross., will give the in
struction and It will be absolutely 
free.,of €.hmre-

Most of us never know what to do 
in case of a  serious accident and 
we frequently do the very thing 
that we ought not to do. Mr. Red- 
dell says. The purpose of this two 
weeks course Is to give the people 
instruction regarding these matters, 
so' th a t . whenever an accident of 
any kind occurs, they may be able 
to act Intelligently. What Informa
tion, he asks, could be more Impor
tant to you In case of an emer
gency?

Beginning a t 7:45 Monday even
ing. June 5. at the Boy Scout hall 
situated In the old Central Ward 
school building, lessons of 45-mtn- 
utes duration wll} be given from 
Monday night till n-iday night In- 
cluslve for two weeks, ending Fri
day night, June 17.

Mr. ReddeU says that the adult 
people of Tahoka are not only In
vited to attend these lectures; they

are urged to attend, fw  their own 
benefit. ^

Boy Scouts who take the course 
l^lggJ and pass the examination a t tha 

close will be given aU the first-aid 
credits that can be awarded boy 
scouts for such work.

■ - o--------------
NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF 
LTNTEGAR ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

We wish to advise sJl members 
of the lomtegar Electric Coopera
tive, Inc. who wish to barrow money' 
li<om the Cocmeratlve to-wlre their 
feouses or to Install plumbing and 
rixtuTM that the naoesaary papeni

aie available a t the office of the 
Cooperative In Tahoka, Texas. ^

I t will be necessary for these - 
iMmbers to secure these papers 
f ^ . t h e  office in Tahoka ^  
through their electrical or plumb
ing contractor. We recommend that 
this be done a t your earUest con
venience so that you wlU be ready 
to use the electricity- when it Is ' 
available which will be Ih the very 
near future. 41-ltc.

--------— O-------------
Mr. and Mrs W. G. Lyons of

Galveston are here this week visit
ing Mrs. Lenorc M. Tunnell. Mr. 
I^ons to Mrs. *runneU’s \mcte.

» »»4‘k4'k4'4»4"»4*k4'4"4'l'4"»4'4 11 l'4'4"»'l 111 > » > »"I”*"* * I "l"l'4"»’*"l"E ^

Brighten llie Comer Where You Are

Chickens - Turkeys
Keep them Healthy—Give 

Star SalphToaa Oompoand 
In their drinking water or feed. It 
wUl kill germs contained li  ̂ things 
they eat—preventing diseases prac
tically aU caused by Intestinal 
germs and worms.

Also keeps them free of blood
sucking Uoe. mites, fleas and blue 
bugs; system toned; appetite, health 
and egg production good — Ooets 
very Uttle— Money back If not aat- 
tofied.—Wynne OoQler, Druggist.

. , . with beautifying paint 
In the smart new Interior col
ors . .  . with sparkling var- 
ntohAs^lght enamels and lac- 
Quers/'We have all the paint 
and paint supplies you need 
for home rejuvenation. The 
quality to right—and bo to 
the price. i

Ours is the B. P. S.
The Best Paint Bold.

And why not prepare now to keep the fllea out. See lu  for—

SCREEN DOORS
And O yea. oonault us about any needed

CABINET WORK
Glad to help you In any way any day.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Carl Owens, Local Manager.

4 M »»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦■»♦ >4 I S44-4 I I I I I 'St 'H  -l -H
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Austin, Teaas. May 26—Some I 
3.000 Texas business establishments [ 
during April increased their num
ber of employees 1.1 per cent with 
a gain of 0.2 per cent In aggregate 
pay rolls, the University of Texas | 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported today.

Manufacturing concerns employ-1 
ed more than other types of busi
ness showing a  gain of 1.5 percent 
over March, but reporting a drop j 
In pay rolls of 0.1 per cent.

In comparison with April. 1031,1 
total employment was up 0.0 per 
cent, while manufacturing workers | 
gained 1.5 per cent In number. Pay 
rolls slumped 2.2 per cent from | 
April last year, and manufacturing 
pay rolls dropped 3.6 per cent. 

--------------o--------------

Fresh' Garden

W
lyt****!

Green Beans, New Potatoes, 
iCauliflower, Rhubarb, Okra, 
[Tomatoes, Corn, Cucumbers 
and other fresh vegetables.

English Peas

. M e 
-  SQUASH

2V2C

LEHUCE
C U ta n l. t e t e n j  f o i*  l O f

M EA L Red & White, C r^m  
10 Pounds— T"

APPLES Sasall Wlnesap

PLU M S'^Ne. 2H Cans •

PEA Ss:i:r'r::i“ '2forl9
Bed A Mhlte, I t  ea.. raaseee for Q oaUty

Tomato Juice... 3 for 20c

Pineapple Ten iw Um t«MHy. enjoy B

No. 2 Red & White 
Crushed or Sliced

PICKLES Dei Dixl,

Rieh In Delertahle Rlpe-Peaeh f fe '

Peaches n- i t.h
LauMh7 Soap, 6 bars 15c

Wheaties
Ne , Nen-

Matches "* *
Toilet Soap

Lemons Nice California 
Sunkist, Dozen—

star
I Ih.BACON 

BACON “ • 
Lunch Meats

CHEESE 17c
VEALLOAF^rr^ 12V2C 
BUTTER 27c

Cash Store,
r a o N E  M t (H B X .A  OATNEIXI WE DSUTER

Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities.. IT  PAYS ALL WAYS

) .
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The Growl
VACATION TIME 
V«c«tlon time U here again. Hooray! 
Tla a* pleasant time to hear and 

say
We now can put our books away, 
And all go dashing out to play.

No longer will we have to do 
A single thing they ask us to ;~ ' 
No longer will we have to cram 
To pass that math or history exam.

!' 'I . .
We’ve stuffed our heads so full of 

knowledge.
Until we’re a ln ^ t  m a swoonrn. 
And If it doesn’t stop real soon 
We’ll all go crazy as a loon.

But, oh! It hasn’t been so bad 
When we think of all the fun we’ve 

had.
Twill make us all feel awfully sad 
To see the end—instead of glad.

And at this time we sophs of 38
and 30.

Would like to say in one brief line, 
We thank each one for all theyZve 

done *
To help us In the race of life that 

we must run. ~

We’ll be back In three months short 
And as Juniors from the start.
We’ll attain to do our part,
’TUI then, "Happy Vacation’’ and 

adieu
To all of you.

t  • •
When I die bury me deep.
Put my Ikigllsh a t my feet.
Put my history a t my side 
And tell Mrs. Asalter why I died. 
Put my algebra on niy head 
And tell Mr. Dodsj:. I’m glad I’m 

dead.
Put my Home T:. oa my chest 
And teU Mrs. Hegl I did my best. 
Please! Please! Do not cry.
For I met my death a t Tahoka High.

------------- 0--------------
‘‘OTandpa’* Ha^le has been ailing 

several dayji, and became so tick 
the first of the week that he was 
taken out to the home of a daugh
ter near Draw.

Tahoka Teachers 
Off For Summer

’The teachers of the Tahoka 
schools will engage In various activ
ities through the summer months.

Superlntendent^W. T. Hanes and 
family will remain here must of 
the siunmer, but he will spend a 
part of his vacation either attend
ing a  Visual Education Conference 
to be held In Chicago In June or 
attending an Educational Con
ference in Oallfomla.

Principal .Lee Dodson iprlU leave 
this wdek end for Detroit and will 
bring back with him a new car, 
following which he will m ter the 
summer session of the West ’Texas 
State ’Teachers College a t Canyon 
where he will do work on his 
Master's degree. He will be here a  
part Of the summer.

Mfs. Asslter and Miss Collier 
have been considering attending 
the Colorado State University a t 
Boulder but had, not definitely 
made up their minds a  day or two 
ago.

Mr. Felts, the band director, will 
attend the Tech summer school In 
the morning, and teach the Band 
here afternoon, beginning
June 5.
'Deslie Browning, teacher of agri

culture, will remain here through 
the summer but wrlll take a three- 
weeks course In the Tech.

We understand that John Kirk
wood will attend school during a 
part of the summer.

Mrs. Craft will probably attend 
the summer term of Hgrdin-Slm- 
mons Uhiveraity In AbllenA.

Mr. Lim Jackson, the newly-elect
ed coach, will spend the summer 
here. ^

We have no Information as to 
the plans of other t^ h e r s ,  but 
a number of them who reside here 
will probably spend the summer 
here, while some who reside else
where will probably spend the sum
mer at home.

Mrs. A. C. Rylander ot Corpus 
Chiistl. Mrs. A. C. Scott of Abilene, 
and Mrs. Agnes Stone visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Haney from Tues
day until Thursday of this week.

Well$ Citizen 
Dies Here

william ^ffeieon Wagner, 76, 
a  dtlzen of the Wells ^community 
since January, 1026, died here at 
about 3 o’clock Thursday morning.

Due to disease and the Infirmi
ties of age, deceased was being kept 
here temporarily until a place could 
be found for him In a state hos
pital.

Death was attributed to general 
debility. I t  had been necessary for 
a physician to feed him through 
the nose for several days preceding 
his death.

Funeral aervioes were conducted 
In the Methodist Church In O’Don
nell Thursday afternoon. Rev. J. H. 
Crawford, the pastor, officiating. 
Burial was made In the O’Donnell 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Harris Funeral Home of this city.

Mr. Wagner was bom In Ken
tucky on September 18, 1862. He 
united with the Methodist Church 
early In life. He was married to 
Mrs. Maxle McMakln Loren at Can
ton. Van 2 ^ d t  county, Texas, on 
December 20, 1013. He leaves sur
viving him the 'widow and _  three 
step-children; F. M. Lyon, who re
sides In California, Miss Retta Faye 
Lyon of the family hemie, and Mrs. 
Elolse McKenzie of the Wells com
munity.

The bereaved family have the 
sympathy of numerous friends.

Colored Boys To 
Stage Rodeo

The colored population of'Taho
ka are planning to have a two- 
days celebration here oa June 18- 
10, consisting of a rodeo, baseball 
games and other amusements.

So far as -we know, this w.U be 
the first rodeo staged in this part 
of the state-by the Negro race. On 
the program are the usual rodeo 
features, such as riding wild broncs 
and Brahma' cattle, bull-dOfy|tog. 
goat-roping, etc.

Following the rodeo, 'there will 
be baseball games each day. Sched
uled to play are the Plalnvlew Black 
Bears vs. Matador, the Tahoka Ti
gers vs. the Amarillo Panthers. 
Brownfield vs. Snyder, Post vs. 
Slaton, and Stanton vs. Spur.

Visitors are expected from many 
points In West Texas.

Aaron Sayles Is listed as mana
ger, Henry Hood as captain, and 
Fred Washington as secretary.

A number of white "people have 
agreed to furnish stock to be used 
In the rodeo. .

Two Are Arrested 
For Cow Theft

Two O’Donnell Men were ar
rested and placed in jail here Mon
day on charges of cow theft. The 
two accused men. Moee Oox, and 
Luther nasler, are alleged to have 
stolen two cows about a  month ago 
from Marvtn Herman, who resides 
in this county a few miles east of 
O'Donnell.

Itte  charges will be Investigated 
by the next grand jury. Frazier 
was sent to the penitentiary from 
this county for cow theft last year. 
Sheriff B. L. Parkn" states.

Mrs. A. D. McDonald and Mrs. 
Charlie Curry spent the week-end 
visiting In Knox and Haskell coun
ties. Mrs. McDonald visited her 
parents In Monday and Mrs.. Curry 
visited relatives In Rple, Haskell 
and Stamford.

------------- o--------------
A big paving project In Seagraves 

will be completed by the first of 
June. More than thirty blocks have 
been finished already.

Mrs. Ll a . Nance of Paris Is here | 
visiting Mr. -and Mrs. J. B. Nance, i 
She is their sister-in-law.

ELDER DBENNON’B NOTES
The chirping of the Urds. the 

budding of the trees, and the bloom
ing of the flowers remind us that 
spring is here. The heat of the last 
few days reminds us that summer 
Is just around the comer. This will 
be followed by autumn and the 
gathering of our crops, then the 
howling winds of winter.

Thuk the years roll around, which 
reminds me of the four periods of 
life. P.rst, the childhood, fromone- 
to ten years. These are fateful years 
In life, yet few parents realise that 
the fundamental are taught during 
these years that largely determtaw 
'the Ufe.

Then comes youth, from ten to 
twenty. What happens during thes: 
years? Responsibility shifts from 
parenu to chQd. He must choose 
a life work, companions, and it Is 
In this age that habits are formed 
and fixed that make or un-make 
him.

Then comes manhood with Its 
trials and triumphs. Around 40. 
appetites are stronger, lusts harder 
to control. The tdeallsm of youth 
Is lost and dreams give way to stem 
realities. It Is around 40 or M that 
we need to be on our guard, when 
we find the world false and things 
are not what they seem. Don’t  mis
understand me; I am not a peasl- 
mlst but I’m stating a truth, and we 
need lots of faith in ourselves. In 
our fellowmen, and above all in 
Ood, if we make the grade and 
ceme off victorious* bi old age.

If we shoot the rapids around 
forty or fifty and come through 
without bebig emMttered against 
mm, without allowing passions and 
lusts to destroy us. If we have not 
grown discouraged, then we will 
have fairly smoothe seas until we

pull up around the shores of slxt .
Ttien several vary defla te thlnzs 

begin to happen. First of all. lines 
begin to* langle, memory grows dull 
(How well I  know!) around t.iis 
period, and the srorld begins to cast 
us off. This u  tnie, m«aklng of the 
average; there are exceptions, of 
course. The averags prearher has a 
hard battle U he holds after sixty.

If one can keep his balance^ and 
remain sweet during the age when 
the lines tangle and the world cas s 
off. i t  he can be demoted graciously 
and sweetly and let others have his 
place, then the rest of his sa liiig 
will be over smooth waters, and 
people will love him for his grace, 
and his last hours will be Ike the 
glory of a summer sunset.

These are some muslngs I had 
In bed this morning. I hope Uiey 
will be ready and meditated upm. 
If worthy. Life is a serious thing 
to us all.

Yours for more people who will 
love the almighty Ood more than 
the almighty dollar. Visit the 
friendly church and hear for your
selves-^. P. Dremion.

------- o-----------------
L. M. Nwdyke of Midway s>ys 

tha t he never had a prettier crop in 
his life. He has 150 acres of cotton 
and 300 acres of feed already up 
and knifed out. Some of the cotton 
he says, has five or six leaves. He 
srould have had more of this early 
cotton but the neighbors accuse 1 
him of being nutty and he was 
afraid the sheriff would come and 
get him. But Nordyke la one of our 
best farmers and nearly always 
makes a crop.

o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis are 

vacationing this week In Ssm Anto
nio, Corpus Chrtstl and other 

South Texas points.

A. L. SM ITH m a r k e t
-------------  Wi#A AJL A  AJL Wa Dplivpr Phone54We Deliver 

Air-conditioned—Shop in Comfort 
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

PICKLE SALE!
Quart Sour .. .. each 10c
Dill Pickles .......... 14c
Chopped,...... gallon 49c

BANANAS Golden fnitt 9c PINEAPPLE FTeeh, exisa 
la rg e .

FLOUR
Tomatoes SPUDS ‘ CUCUMBERS

YOW

lb. 5c 10 lbs. 21c eachlc

pUiEAPPLE r r . .. 15c P E A C H E S —2for25c

MACKEREL Pork & Beans T E A
1 re. Tau eaa

3 for 25c '
I ID. CRfI

5c
nZMMWfn llOW« UHMD FTDD

Vi lb. 19c

MACARONI Z boxes
OnVihMlWi KB9 BOOK at BA KING

o t t e L m z i 'n N iS T

\ i U m y i A  F L V V R
Seiy *Xm€.

(BOOK m P O N S  IN EVEI^^EVEI^Y SACK)

P o tt^  Meat 

2 for 5c NEW!

re s

Lava Flea

21e
SHOE POUSH, Jet Oil, 2 bottles 25c

CATSUP 17c COFFEE
Id  Layers e e s O L E o r r :  

SAUSAGE
BACON >
SALTJOWLS . . Ib.9c 
BEEF ROAST, Rib or Brisket.. . .  ........pound 12!4c

HOT BARBECUE COTTAGE CHEESE DRESSED FRYERs"

Food StoreThe Road
to Saving*—  _ _  ,Leadt to—̂ ^  and Moi?K€t

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

6 Small 
or

3 Larjfe.

19c

Snowdrift
Every sack guaranteed $1.19

608  C8IAMINO WIf CAtNAriON MI IK"

BANANAS,................. dozen 5c

i s l  LEMONS, size 432 ...........  doz. 15c
New Red 10 Lbs.

Potatoes
CARROTS

s • e e

BEETS. . , .2 bunches— 
ONIONS

19c
5c

Flour Prices are 
ikdvancing

TURNIPS and TOPS Kxtra Largs

ORANGES, O aUfi

. .  7V2C

VIENNAS

*/̂ ’s5c

If you are interested iii saving 4 or 5 dol
lars a month, then you should trade at 
the O. K. FOOD STORE.—The Store of 
Rapid Growth.

VANILLA WAFERS 25c

MACARONI, e • • s 5 boxes for 12c

DRIED APPLES, 25c size 17c 

NAPKINS assorted colors pkg. 5!^c 

PINTO BEANS . 5 lbs 23c

-i . 
I
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m dajr, M»r M. 1»M. rrMaj

llQnn County
X I. HILL, Editor 

PRANK P. HILL Auo. Editor
PublUbed Brery Prld&y at 

TahoAa. Lynn County. Texas
l^tered as second class matter at 
Uw post’office a t Tahoka, Tcxaa 
under the act of March Srd. 1879.

eUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjolnln* Counties

Per Year ________________$1.00
EHsewhere, Per Y e a r-------------$1.50 continually Increase his

log-rolUng. pork-barrel business.
You protect my “dogle' and I ’M
help to protect jrour 
factoiiee.

mills and(SI
Yet theee protective tariff walls

Advertlslnc Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC

which bar from our shares the 
goods produced by other countries 
are making It Impossible for these 
other countries to buy our goods. 
They have practically destroyed 
our foreign markets for cotton. 
They are ruining the Southern cot
ton farmer, unless we Intend to

benefit”
payments and to make this a 
permanent governmental policy.

What we ought to do is to quit 
clamoring for legislation for this, 
that, and ’tother paitIcuVar class, 
repeal all class-legislation laws, and 
try legislating for a spell for the 
benefit of the whole people. The 
interests of the whole people are 
superior to the interest of any par
ticular class. When we are called 
upon to legislate for the benefit of

Any erroneous reflection upon th a ; sonie particular class of producers. 
repuUtion or standing of any Indl- we should remember that there are
vldual, firm or corporation, ten times or a thousand tlm «  asmay appear In the columns of Thai .
News will be gladly corrected whan! “ “ y consumers of that particular

Norrla. began a  campaign of criti
cism and abuse of Baptist lead<irj 
In the South and led hla church at 
Fort Worth to- withdraw ooopera- 
tlop with the great organised body 
and to withhold contr.butions to 
Ks work. He waa a_  firebrand at 
every convention. Finally he mad*! 
himself so obnoxleus and nauseat
ing that the body kicked him out 
He has not been a member of the 
convention since; neither has his 
church cooperated In any way. On 
the other hand, he h v  ovwlooked 
no opportunity to knife It In the 
back. He got just about as much 
real results a t the Oklahoma City 
convention last week as he has been 
getting heretofore, which Is practi
cally none. Frank Norris was seek
ing exactly what the Avalanche 
gave him and what we are glvldg 
him now. publicity. He ought to 
be thankful to both papers. 

--------------o------------- -

called to our attention.

THE FORGOTTEN MAN •
A great hue and cry has been 

raised by great statesmen. Republi
cans. and cattle raisers because 
President Roosevelt recently author-

product as there are producers. 
The consumer Is the long lost “for
gotten man" In this country.

------------- o------------- -
A SPLIT WOULD BE HURTFUL 

We have no desire to become a 
parUclpant In any way with the

lied the Navy to purclxase a little i controversy whkh diJtuitw the 
dab of canned beef from Argentina. , southern Baptist convention now 
The President In JustiflcaUon has Oklahoma City, no:
su ied  that the Argentine product \xconu Involved In any way with 
Is much better In quality and much dcnomlnaUonal squabble 
cheaper In price than the beef can- ! i„  the case of the Southern Bap- 
ned by our own packerles. He ex- I tj,ts. It Is wholly a  matter for them 
plained that the Argentmlans can jo d«,ide whether the Rev. J. Frank 
much of their best beef whereas our Norrts of n>rt Worth can force a 
packers use only the Inferior ,p,jt within their church, 
grades for canning. Hence, he con- | However, we believe that South- 
tended that In buying Argentine Baptists everywhere might do
beef he struck a  great bargain for 
the government.

His contention Is unanswerable.

well to ponder the wisdom of one 
of the oldest of axioms, that “m 
union there la strength.** Bspec.stly 

But If the Oovemment U right In^.houid this be borne In mind s t a
buying where It can get the beet the world U so la need
bargain, then the private citizen strength within lU ChrlaUa.nl 
should have Uie same privilege. Mr. churchy; when there U such ne<M I 
John Oonsumer, tMttltng against examples of tolerance toward j 
the high cost of living, should not be oo* *nother and of the spirit of; 
hmdered by Oovernment-bullt tariff give end take
walls from buying the meet for jliere  appears no rea.v>nable|
hU krife and aevyo children at the justification for a dlvlaon within 
best price obtainable. i aouthem Baptist ranks. Such a '

A tariff on beef may help the misfortune would do far more harm | 
peckers and the cattle raisers In than the mere weakening of one 
this country but It certainly U denomination. I t would weaken the 
tough on Jehn and Mary who must entire OirlstUn church structure 
buy meat for themselves and their , which U the cornerstone for the 
kjds. So a tariff on dry goods and clvllliatlon the world has
cloth ng may be fine for the knosm.—Lubbock Avalanche. i
American manufacturers of theee The Avalanche need not srorry. i 
arttrles but it Is hard on all us j^ny Baptist minister who cooper-; 
folks who have to buy britches and stes with the great Southern Bap- ' 
aprons. And when a high protec- tlst Convention, which Includes 
tlve tar.ff U placed on nearly every- about 90 per cent trf the Baptist 
thing that the ordinary citizen has psaton of the South, could have 
to buy. It Is no wander that we arc informed the Avalanche editor that , 
tormented day and n;ght with the the antics of J. Frank Norris at 
high cost of living. ' Oklahoma City are nothing new or |

And yet there seems to be no unusual. He has been pullmg aim.'* I 
probability of our getting rid of lar stunts a t every convention alnce 
this protective tariff system any he was kicked out several years | 
time soon. It has become strictly a ago. Twenty years ago or more

The Dies committee has been 
adducing some so-called startling 
evidence as to. plots and counter 
plots against our form of govern
ment. One James E. Campbell and 
one Dudley Gilbert seem to have 
been plotting to bring about a dic
tatorship s mllar to the dictatorships 
in Oertna:>y and Italy. They claim 
that their activities were merely to 
counteract an expected Red revolu
tion. They claimed to have knowl- 
fdge of a  plot by communists to 
overthrow the Oovemment and 
establish communism In this coun
try. In our opinion, there Is little 
danger from either bunch of plut- 
ien. They are made up mostly of 
I(^sided, halr-bralned vlslontlres 
and radicals who could get nowhere 
except In Jail In any violent a t
tempt to overthrow this govern
ment. There may be a sprinkling cf 
foreigners and a few radical natives 
of this country who would not 
hesitate to engage In such a move
ment but they are In such a pitiful 
minority that they would never get 
to first base. 8U11. It U weU for 
law-abiding American cltiaens to 
know what Is going on under cover 
In this country and the Dies com
mittee Is doing a  good work. We 
hope that It brings to light all the 
ramifications of theee pk>te.

■ o--------------
Senator O. H. Nelson who hi 

been fighting the county judge's 
bill, labeling li as a bondholders 
steal, has been digging up other 
Intereetlng Informstlon. The fable 
that there was $10,000,000 surplus 
in the Road District Indebtedness 
bind was exploded and he declares 
It will be IBM before counties can 
hope to secure any aid from thu  
fund. He has found the Board of 
County and Road District Indebt
edness has invested nearly $3,000- 
000 of county trust funds In county 
highway bonds, with the greater 
sum In Cameron and Hidalgo coun
ty bonds which are mighty poor In- 
vestments.—Big Spring Weekly 

Newa
--------------o--------------

Fay up pour eut novi

NO OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR

CAN MATCH IT!
^  l afore you dacMa on any naw ear, laara 
far yourself w hy tMs ya«w*s ford aw aars 
are looking so ploesod oad oo p ro ad l. . .

Tbeyre driviag the car iW  gave the iCST BAS
IflliAIC of ell leedlag low-priced cera ie ihls 
year's Cilasore-Yoeemiie Ecooowy Eua! (89 
H. P. Potd V.g.)

Thrr Mop witk the BIIIEST ITDIABLIC 
B u n a  ever put oo e low-priced carl 12-lack 
ilrews, 162 sqaera tackei sotal braklag setfsce.

They eoloy the IMMT AOVAICEB BTTUM la 
this year's low-price held.

They ride oa the 0M.T STABIUZEB CIASSS 
uaoag ell low-priced csrs. Oaly ooe with 
Torqae tube drive sad 4 radias rod* I

They ride oa 
low-ptlcad ce 
laches betaet 
spriagsl).

ths LSM Cn
r (12»

at aay

of ths mi
ia say low-prioad car.

I k  lAa ypor fa
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■ XCB18 IN TNB TNINP8 THAT COUNT1

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
Sales/ea

W. L. (Bill) Burleson

Service

I Phone 49 ;

. - V  (

Facts and figures ere usually 
very'dull, but THS TEXAS WEEK
LY recently publlahed some which. 
It seems to us, our statesmen should 
take Into consideration In ahaplng 
our tariff laws smd our policy re- 
spactlng foreign commerce. Tha 
WEEKLY carves out a territory 
embracing all the countries of 

' Central Europe with an . area of 
874,574 square miles with a  popula
tion of 237,000,000, or 259 people to 
the square mile. He compares this 
with the most populous portion of 
the U n l^  States embracing twenty- 
two states east of the Mississippi 
and three contiguous states west of 
It, with an area of 874,898 square 
miles and containing a population 
of 91,487,000 people, or 105 i>ersons 
to the square mile. The density of 
population In the European terri
tory, It will be noted, Is two and a 
half times as great as that In this 
section of the Uhited States. In a 
portion of this European territory 
embracing Germany proper, Czecho
slovakia, Austria, and Italy, there 
are only 101,408,000 acres of arable 
land. THE WEEKLY says, but the 
population mounts to 128.000,000, 
about three-quarters of an acre of 
arable land for each person. The 
point Is that these teeming popula
tions can not rely on agriculture as 
the chief source of a livelihood. 
They must rely on manufacturing 
enterprlsea. When we erect tariff 
walls against the Importation of the 
p.k>ducts of their factories, we make 
It all but impossible for them to 
buy the products of our farms. 
Naturally they turn to other coun
tries for their cotton and other 
agrlcultuzal prodiKts. This Is why 
our foreign cotton markets have, 
been practically destroyed. These 
high protective tariff walls should 
lie tom down. Why doesn't the 
Democratic party do It?

King deorge and Queen Eliza
beth of England had the pleasure 
Monday of meeting five little 
Canadian' queou, the Okxme qaln- 
tuplete. a t Toronto. The five UtUe 
ladles, now five years old. behaved 
Elegantly. Each curtsied and then 
kissed both the king and queen. 
*rhe interview that followed lasted 
neariy twenty minutes. Our guess Is 
that while the royal couple will not 
regard this as the most Important 
meeting they had on their visit to 
North America they will remember 
it as the moet pleasurable. “What 
beautiful children I" was the queen's 
comment.

■ o--------------

W. C. Carver and Mrs. R.
B. Floyd axg planning to leave Mon
day for El aegundo, California, 
where Mrs. Carver hat a. ilaughter,
Mrs. Otho *lilwell. and Mrs. Floy(| 
a  son, Ben Floyd. They expect to ^  
zpend most of the summer there.
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WATOH BEFAIBINO
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J. W. Jaquess, who has been Jan
itor of the High School Building 
ever since It was constructed about 
twelve years ago, left Tuesday 
morning for a  thirty days visit with, 
relatives In Termessee. He has sn 
\mcle a t Harrlman )n that state 
whom he has not seen for. 26 years, 
he said before leaving.

$25.00 REWARD
Will b« paU ^  Ik* BMaufacturar far any

GREAT <earn. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Cam 
Remedy eennai remnve. Alta regevee 
Wane and Callouaaa. 35t H
WYNNE COLUEB. XMUJGOUT

Constipated?
(ol*'Fer ycara I Sad eaaaUyaltsa. a«

na bloaiine, keedeebes and back Mint. 
Adicnka beWd away. Now. I aat
uutuT, banana*, pi*.' aBTtbln( I waal. 

felt better " Mn. Mabel SeboM.

Wynne CoUer, Drnggtot

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD CTTT LOANS

OIL TJABEB AMD 
ROTAXTlBi

DEEN NOWLIN
orfiM

We sell Pure Genuine Honest

Carbdineum
(Anthracene OU) ___

Kill thoae blood tucking Mites, 
Blue Bugs, Fleas

One api^cation lasts 1 to S years

Maasen Produce

Minnie^s Beauty 
Shop

Permanents 2 for $1.00

Machlneleas
PennanenU

Facials
Manicure 
Set ____

Shampoo k  Set 
Shampoo, Set and Dry___ 86c

OPEBATOBSi 
Minnie F. Bums 

Addle Oden 
Dorothy Kldwell

1$4

B O U LLIO U N ’S
Blackeye PEAS ̂ -  m e 1 ONIONS r t . - - .........5c

O K R A Fresh from the gardens of 
South Texas, Lb.— 7 k

I cliinijcLLlflUPIu Sunkist. Dee — 18c CELERY . . 9c
T T /\ A CTTC box1 UAd 1 UKrhp and brIiUo 17c Crackers . 15c

Fruit Juic Pineapple, Apple. Orange. 
OrnpefmM, Pea eh. Apriooi. Ptara* CANA- 25c

10 Lh. CloUi Bag

SUGAR 4 5 c Pott Tosties*"*- 3 for 25c
r v r r —

Wheat or Rice . . 3 for 23c 
PEACHES . 9c

Tomatoes . 3 for 19c
Tomab Na. t

I fancy M  3 for 25c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables are  complete and plentiful, Water 
Melons, Cantalopes, Cherries, Apricots, English Peas,
Large Slee,

Tomato Juice . . 3for '2Sc 
Pmeapple .. 16c

Candy Ban >„ 3c
G r a p e f r u i t . . 3 5 c

Fresh Pineapples Another load of those fancy 
large fruit like last weeks—

Apricot Preservest*-J-17c | Ti^kt Pop^r • • 3 rdls 19c
This Home owned store recommends our Grain Fed Home 
Killed Baby Bwf

FRYERS 33c
ABa Bmm U egsr Om  m UtUe Higher!Breakfcut Bacon

BACON 
BUTTER

Lh.—

Clever
STEAK . ? : i r  . 18c 

Cottage Cheese
, Free 
Delivery BOULUOUPTS

Whefe Food is Fresh '

Phone
222

V /
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PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offlea nuMM 4S Em . FIioim M
Office over First NeUanal Bank 
TAEDOKA, TEXAS

Dtes,
TAHOKA CLINIC

Phooe as

Dr. E. PROHL .
"  Res. R u n e  124
Snrcary - Dlagwesls • LaSosalerr 

X-BAT

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
R u n e  283

PHYSICIAN A 8UEQEON 
ReaideDce Phooe 204 

Office: F.rst N atl S ink  Bld«.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice la State and Federal 
Courts

t a b o k a ; TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Fractloe Only 

Oflloe In OourtluHiae 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W. M. HARRIS
HARDWABB a n d  FUBNITUBB
Funeral Dlreetors and Emhalmets 

Motor Ambulaooa and HSane

Day 42 Nlfht S-U

SanitoHum & CUnU 
Lubbock

Dr. J. T.
Dr. J . H. SWsi 
Dr. BHirte X  Meet
■ps^ Bar. m as A Threat
Dr. J . T. H trtchlnaon 
Dr. Ben B HakSilneon 
o r . X  M. Elaka

Dr. If. C. Overton 
Or. Arthur Jteklna

Dr. X^lTuAthnore. .
Dr. X  C. Maxaell

Dr. o.

X -Bar A
Dr. Junaa D.

n r . J , W. Ehnlalr  *
X X  BUNT J. B. FELTON 

Siwarlniendent Bialneaa Mw.
' X-BAT AND BADIDM 

PATBOLOOICAL LABOXATOBT
- BOBOOL or mdbaino

Dr. Chase Thompson
Sargery A Gaaeral Madictaa 

X-Bay
Office Phong .IS — Rea. Phone 68 
Thomas Bldf. Taboka

H.S. ANGLIN
EIXCTBICIAN 

Ratrlcerator A Motor Repair 
Phooe 179______________TahokA

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Texas 
S T A F F

Chaa 1. Wacnar, M. D.
Surffery and Oonaultatloo 

■am O. Dana. X  X  F. X  C. K
Surgery and Qenlto-Urlnary

■AUee T. Stewart. X  X  
Obetertos, Oynecotogy. Surgery. 

Wbl L. Baagh. X  X  
Surgery and Diagnoets 

Fred W. StanSsfer. X  D. 
Beberi T. T*a*‘'r ‘. X  D.
Bye. Bar, Noes. Throat.

Allargy, Bayfaver 
W. X  Craveaa, X  X  

Oencral Medtdna 
Madldna

D«m B X  cram. X  X  FA.C.X 
Surgery, Oynacology, ttology 

o. W. Bs«Uaiir X  X  FX.C.X 
Surgary, P taeaaes of Woman 

BwaB U  Haat. X  X  
Surgery. Gynecology and 

X  X  Ewing. X  D.
Oanaral Medietna 

X  X  Benana  X  X  
Xnfanta and ChOdren

Superintendent 
M in BSna Bagla

ZXraalor of NnrAng 
Mm. O. W. Weedy. X  N. 

DIraetor of NtuMag Bduoatloo 
Obatetrka

a  a  XaaaaX M. X
OamuUotogy and Oanaral

S<  ̂Conservatioo 
Program Eiqilamed

ReaponalbUlty for beginning and 
carrying out a  coordinated program 
of soil and water c<mservatlon 
under the recently enacted State 
Soil Conservation Act Is placed 
squarely upon the landowners 
themselves by the terms ot the Act.

This information went to Texas 
county agricultural and hnm^i dem
onstration agents In a  letter pre
pared by C. Hohn, soil and water 
oonaervatlon specialist of the Tex
as A. and M. College Extension Ser- 
vlceT and which contained a aum- 
maiiaed explanation of the new act. 
The summary was drawn up by 
Paul Walaer, state coordinator of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture’s Soil Conservation Service, 
who U Btetloned ^  A. at^d M.; M. 
R. Bentley. Exted^on Service agri
cultural englndw, and Hohn.

First step In starting the pro
gram—the election of precinct com
mitteemen and selection of county 
delegates to the district convention, 
has already been carried out aa a 
result of the elections of May 16. 
These delegates met In the five 
district conventions on May 22 and 
elected the members of the state 
board.

These board members will meet 
at Temple on May 29 to set up the 
state organisation. In addition to 
the five elected members, the board 
consists of five advisory members— 
Dr. T. O. WalUm, president of Tex
as A. and M.; Clifford Janet, presi
dent of Texas Tbch; Robt. X arlns, 
state vocational agriculture direc
tor; J. X  McDonald, State com
missioner of agriculture: and 
Walaer.

In Its May 29 meeting, and sub
sequent sseatno t , the board will 
ooDskter the location of Ite office, 
creation of aoU conservsitian dla- 
trleta, aaslstanoe to dlatrleta
and coordination of t te  dlstiicta. 
assistance of federal and state 
j)lana to secure cooperation and 
ageDcles. and the dlseemlnatlon of 
tnfonnatlon.

Olstricta may not exceed 2,000 
square miles In size—sUghtely lees 
than the area of Reeves county or 
Tarrant, Parker, Hood, and John
son counties ctxnblned—and the tn- 
ttlal step In organising a district 
comes In the form of a petition for 
election signed by any 90, or a 
majority of landowners within the 
proposed districts.

Following such petition, the state 
board will hold a public hear J ig  
within the prposed distlct. and, on 
the basis of the hearing, may call 
for an election. A two-thlrda ma
jority of the landowners voting Is 
necessary to create a district. Dls- 
tiicta may be enlarged by the aame 
procedure.

When a  district la created, two 
supervisors are appointed by the 
board to secure a' state charter and 
to provide for the election of three 
district mpervlaors. AH supervisors 
must be landowners within the dis
trict and must be actively engaged 
in agrteulture.

Aupervlsors may engage district 
employeea aa needed, will keep 
records, carry out control measures 
on state lands and on other lands 
irlth  the conaent of the owner, enter 
Into cooperative agreements with 
goven unental agen^claa and land- 

owners, and present land-use regula
tions. Buch regulatlODa or ordlnan- 
cea, to be put Into effect aa bAd- 
Ing upon the landowners within 
the district, must receive a favor
able vote-of 90 percent of land- 
owners voting upon them:

The district supervisors may also 
acquire, maintain, and dispose of 
property In the name of the dis
trict. wdmtnteter eroteon control 
projects, and raqulrs eoatributlons 
In the form of servloes. materials, 
and so on from landosmeis.

DIstrtots may ge dlsnonMnusd 
af tsr flTS yean upon petttton of 80 
Isndowners within the district and 
by simple majority of votes In ths 

elsetloa.
Hohn pointed out th s t the sum

mary necetsartly left many points 
unexplaltted, and said detaUsd In- 
formation ogooemlng the operation 
at the state soU eoservatlan law 
entallsd a  study of the act itself.

Despo’ate Escape 
Attempt b  Made 
By Car TMef

Drouty Sheriff Ed Sstulers was 
placed In possession of Information 
a  few days ago to the effect that 
the car thief whom he captured 
about ten miles west of town two 
or three months ago In a wild chase 
from Taboka up the Brownfield 
highway made a  desperate attempt 
a couple of weeks ago to escape 
ftom the Tiwvla county jail, where 
he was tecarcerated on other car 
theft chargM.

The young feUow, 22. whose name 
is given as Calvin Bailey, It will be 
remembered, stole the car of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton Smith in Lub
bock. The alarm was sent out and 
Ed Sanders got In his car here to 
help run down the thief. Just at 
that instant he disoovered the cul
prit aa he darted around the John 
Evans omrer here and started west 
on the Brownfield highway. Ed 
gave chase and finally got In shoot
ing distance, when he began firing 
puncturing a tire of the stolen ear 
and causing .It to overturn. The 
thief was captured and the ear 
recovered and turned over to the 
owners the same afternoon.

Then Mrs. Smith became sympa
thetic. The thief w4a just a  “kid” 
and she wanted him turned kwee. 
Officers refused to release him and 
Ed said that Mrs. Smith finally 
became so wrought up over their 
refusal that she threatenad to bring 
suit agalnat him for damages to 
her car. Somebody made bond foe 
the kid, and next thing heard of 
him was that he was In -jail in 
Austin. Newspaper reports are that 
he had stolen about five cars there 
before he was apprehended. While 
In jafl he watched for hla opportu
nity and assaulted a  deputy sheriff 
In an effort to eeoape. The alarm 
was aounded and tha poUoe foroa 
and other offloen surrounded the 
jaU and frustrated Bailey's a t
tempted eeoape.

I t now tranaptrea that Bailey had 
been releaeed ftom the penitenti
ary In January just before the Lab- 
book car theft. He had also aw ed  
a  term In the "Reformatory" for 
the tdeft of a  Lubbock ear when he 
was just a boy.

AH of which goes to show that 
some mighty good, kind-hearted 
but mla-led psople sometimes give 
officers a yrorld of trouble for OMre- 
ly attempting to do their duty.

----------------0----------------
Try a  News olssSfled ad.

Rev, Ed Hawthorne 
h  Canyon Speaker

Announosment was made In the 
Canyon News last week that on 
Sunday night Rev. Ed Haw^ome 
would preach the Commehcement 
aernm  for the graduating class of 
the Canyon high school. He is pas
tor of the BfuHlst Church at Hap
py.

Ed. as hla m a ^  friends here 
know him, la the aon-ln-law of R. 
Bosworth and a brother-in-law of 
Deen Nowlin. Up till a few yesrs 
ago he was a farmer boy in this 
county, and after he was married 
he answered the call to preach and 
entered college to prepare hlnuieU 
for the ministry. Hla many friends 
here wlU be delighted to know that 
he la succeeding.

----------------0-------- L-----
Waco, Texas, May 18—Mias Pan

sy Tankersley, student jn Baylor 
university from Tahoka. was elect
ed fall term president of the Peer 
Club, girls’ social organlutkm, at a 
recent meeting.

O. B. O.
wlU rid your fowls of blue bugs, 
fleas, and Uce; also woims In 
stock and poultry, running fits or 
worms In dogs; mange or sny 
skin disease; now 67c. Your mo
ney back if not aatlafled. For 
sale by Wynne Collier. Druggist.

BROWN’S LOTION
•fill , t ,p  BAD rOOT ODOR wiU) 
three applicatioiu, a t n i ^ t  onU, or 
your money back. ATHLETE’S 
f^OOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for RINGWORM, POISON IVY. 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA, CON 
TAGIOUS SORES. CUTS, etc. Sold
bo
WTNNB OOIXIBX DBUOIMET

Hcsdackc, Breath 
Mey Be Your Werning

The eea's thriUiag S. O. S. mesas 
"Halp is noedad now!** And, so do 
Bsost of those headaches, bll- 
ioosnssa. c o a t e d  tongue, or bad 
breath which are often aigna of 
constipation.
To disregard these symptoma may 
bring on n host of other diacom- 
feria from alaggish bowels: soar 
stomach, belching, loss of appotita 
Sea how.much bsdter yon foM tha 
day after taking spicy, aff vege- 
tabU BLACK-DRAUGHT.  By 
simple directions, it s e t s  geatly, 
claanses promptly, thoroughly.
Its principal ingiadient ia an fai- 
teatinnl t^e-laxative : i m p n r t a  
tone to lasy bowoi muaciaa. Next 
UoM try BLACK-DRAUGHTI

STATED MEWniKlB Of 
Tafaoha Lodpe No. IM l 
the first Tumdoy night 
In each month a t t:00 
lim rihfri w rad  to a t-  . ^
lend. VM ton welcome

X  A. Maaero W. M 
V. F. Jont«, Ese^..

sta« by X a te n l

Dr, A. J, Sparks, N D
Boom •  - -  ’ TlMmM Bldf.

M T EARS 
BURN 0

wftaa •  mUtha asarg tay ^  
sa aiaay aica fftlaft aAaa# —
aia. Tftay mil say fkmf I ^  
aai 8 o fa ...fa # d  leaU af 
. . . a t  8 a fa . . .a a  aia#ani 
at «a afacfrlc f l f h f . . .  
mm4 ragalra aa affaaffaa 
af mil. la #  ffta sw aafasf 
■ a lia  fa  aiy mart k  for 
fftaai fa  sa y  ffta f I mm 
acaaaailaaf aatf dopmmd- 
mkim kmmmmom Hmf k  mil 
aayaaa caaftf ash of amy

Sack a ia ^ fy . rmpf^y. Tom 
dom'f kmrm m fklm§ oo mo 
baaoaM I turn fmmf m  affl> 
ciaaf mme acaarafa, f— l 1 
komf omtf ffta wafar fftaf k  
'^rmwm a f f . . . a a t f  So mof 
w a t f a  a t i a f l a  pommy** 
worfk of low ooof alaafna 
aarraaf.

Taftf Tokt Wfeaf ftava yaa 
aff fftf fftaf I ftavaa*f aWr 
I ftfu  aaf aiy afaf oftor I 
ea f ffta faft ffaaa. W ftaft 
moro, r i  ftaff a  aaarf af 
wafar la laas fftaa nva alia* 
afaa far aafy fftraa aifffal 
NaaiF^~*^Aa aafff aay- 
fftlaf aftaa

aw fty aar afftaa i 
saa at oo Shplmy*

, Texas-New Mexico
: % 2 ; i i d 7 £ ’> .'« s:£  M M u  C t m p i y t f

m t s . f i

CLASS IMFBOVINO OBOUNDS 
o r  OTIONNELL CBCBCH

The Men’s Class of the MethodUt 
Sunday School at O’Donnell la Im
proving the church premises, ac
cording to Rev. J. H. Crawford, 
pastor of the church, who was here 
Tuesday.

The teacher of the class Is R. O. 
Stark. The committee directing tlie 
Improvements consists B. M. 
Haymes. W. E. Suddarth, and J. L  
Shoemaker.

The committee ia planning a 
number of other church Improve
ments In the near future.

Twa

rmy UD vour snnaariptIuM

YOU SHOULD JOIN—

r Ix Burial As8*n, -
—Operated by—

Rix Funeral Home
A local organisation, where the 
pay-off is prompt and where 
the eettlement la in the hands 
of your friends. You will be bee* 
served by carrylnit your burial 
benefits with us. Phone 800. 
Lubbock.

WORDS to  
THE WISE

THAT*S
THE

STORY OF 
THE

G-3
ALL-WEATHER

f f f  — yea vet Geedyeei'e la- baea rtepped ap ha mOeagab 
awus - t l - r  AS-WeatlMr Tba stepped dewa te pftea. BasMli 
—ter yean aackeDeaged leader yea pteSi Iwe weye Ok eaeel 
af tee werfd. flSST bi selea 
end fllST ia eervloe.

AND mow yea gel a teagbar
lire, buflt wUli a alnager eacd. 
BMce earda to tea iaab. te- 
pravad ia aMteftala oad daalga 
—a kaMar-waaiiag. laagar-raa- 
alag tea Ikaa all pravtoas"Q-8* 
raeacd-braakani
SWr-TOO PAT LESS MONET 
POI MOIE MZUS OP SAPE 
MOTOIDta I seawa thds lal- 
aat oad graateal ’‘0-8*’ baa

TMb giaal tea aaa b 
ya*** «l new n a a a i

BE WISE 

BUY NOW

O a n g o r  w o n 't  w o H I O o t ' ^ 3 ^  s o f o ty r  
s te rv ic o , voK ite—TO D A Y

l o w  C O S T . . . . ,  NION V A iU I

SAVE  at iho Sign c# tko Qoodymr

Burleson
GriUnCo.

Phone 251 _
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LAWLEB-APPLEWHITE
James Applewhite and Miss Doris 

Lawler surprised their many friends 
Monday nfght by driving to La- 
mesa. procuring a marriage license, 
and engaging a minister to admin
ister the rites making them hus
band and wife.

Of course not many of their 
fi lends were very greatly surprisad 
but few If any of tliem l/»ew that 
the happy event was to occur at 
that particular time.

The facts seem to be that James 
and Miss Doris drove over to 
Brownfield to witness the ntar- 
rlage of Howard Davis and Miss

moat popular pupils of the Tahoka 
high school. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite 
of this city and «'as reared here. 
He graduated In the Tahoka high 
school a few years ago a t a  very 
early age. being one of the bright
est youths that ever received a 

! d.ploma from this Institution. He 
I is now associated with his father In 
j the tractor and Implement busi
ness.

The couple have the best wishes 
of many friends, as do also Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Davis, both ef whom 
have many friends here.

------------- o.-----  —.. ■
FIDELIS UNION TRAINING 
SCHOOL AT O’DONNELL 

Rev. J. H. Crawford, pastor of the 
Methxllst Church at O'Donnell, who 
was here Tuesday, reported that 
the training conference of the M-

^ , delis Union of the MethodistRosa McKenzie, who ormerly re-
sided In this county. Miss Rosa In 
Tahoka and Howard at Qrassland. | 
This marriage having been con- 
sumated. both couples proceeded 
on their way to Tahoka. Arriving :

.South Plains was In session there.
Tills Is a young people's organi-

' zation of the Methodist Church.
I Travis Shelton of Tahoka is the

.. . , president of this division, whichhere, they soon departed for
mesa, where the second wedding
ctremony was read.

The bride and the groom are 
away at the present enjoy ng a 
bilef honeymoon trip. '

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Lawler and for 
several ■years has been one of the

burg. Rev. Oeo. E. Turrentlne Ed
ward Turrentine and James Price 
of Tahoka have also been attending.

------------- o--------------

Compress Manager 
Is New Resident

ENGLISH
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Big DonMe Header 
Feature No. 1

**Zenobia*
—w ith—

Feature No. 3
'^Knights Of The 

P l a i n s * *
—w ith—

Fred Scott, A1 St. John, 
.Marie Weldon 

Also last chapter of 
■ rilE  LONE RANGER 

RIDES AGAIN”
News and Comedy

SUTGIAY A MONDAY

••The Ice Follies 
Of 1939**

with
Joan Crawford, James Stewart 
Lew A) era. Lewis Sto.ie and 

'THE INTEHNATIUN.AL 
ICE FOUAE8”

More show than ever before 
filmed . . .  It's dlflcrrnt . . . 
It's '‘brillJtnt. A cavalcade of 
drama . . . Romance and the 
world's greatest Ice-skailng 
troupe.

Also Qiinedy and Ncw« 
Donald Duck In 

‘■DONALD LUCKY DAY”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

••Hotel Imperial**
—w ith—

I.«a Miranda, Ray Mlllaiid. 
Reginald Owen, Gene Lock

hart, J. Carrol Nash 
Also good Comedy

ADA
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

••Shine On Harvest 
Moon**

. with
Roy Rogers, Mary Hart, Lula 

BeBe and Sootty 
Also Comedy ang News

Also
“SCOUT9 TO THE RBSCUE*'

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
A TURSbAT '

‘•Ride A Crooked 
Mile**

Akim Taadraff, Leif Ertkaon, 
Frances Farm er, lomaa

Also Comedy

‘WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

While New York 
Sleeps

—Wlthrr-
M khael Whalen. Jean Roc« 

Chick Chandler. * Robert  
KoUard. Joan Woodbary

Also Oomedy.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AT 
METHODIST CHURCH BEGINS 

A Vacation Bible School was be
gun at the Methodist Church at 4 
o'clock Thursday afternoon, with 
Mrs. H. C. Story as^nstructor, ac
cording to Rev. Oeo.. E. Turrentlne, 
the pastor.

The school is for the benefit of 
children In the intermediate grades 
and all children of this age, regard
less of denomination or church af
filiation, are Invited to attend. The 
school wlU nm through next week. 

------------- o— •

Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Edward: late 
of Bartlett, were here Tuesday look
ing for a house in which to reside 
but We are informed ths't they have 
failed so far to find one.

Mr. Edwards will be the mana
ger of the cotton compress to be 
erected here by Arch Underwood of 
Lubbock. •-*

Mr. Underwood and E. V. Milner 
manager of the Underwood cotton 
warehouse here, were also here 
Tuesday. Mr. Underwood says that 
a little material for the compress 
In being unloaded here every week 
and preliminary work preparatory 
to the constructlmi of the plant Is 
still being done.

Mr. Underwood owns a number 
of cotton compresses flsewhere in 
the state, and on Thursday he left 
Lubbock, accompanied by a num
ber of friends and South Plains 
newspaper men as his special guests, 
to attend the big annual fiddlers 

contest to be held at Athens Friday. 
Frank P. Hill, associate editor of 
the News, was one ot the number. 

------ - o . -----------

Mrs, Freeman is  
Reported B etter ,

Oliver Hardy, Harry Langdon. 
Bill e Burk, AUor Brady 

James Ellison, Jean Parker 
June Lang. Slep-ln-Fetchlt, 

Hall Johnson Choir 
A new kind of comedy, the 
Biurrlse picture of the year.

DRAW-REDWINE H. D. CLUB 
The fundamental rules that gov

ern table setting were given by Mrs. 
Marvin Eldridge to the Draw-Red-
wlne H. D. Club at Its meeting May
10 at 2:30 p. m.

The table Is set according to the 
type of service used. If there is no 
maid, set the table to make the 
service simple and easy. All silver, 
china, and dishes for a cover are 
placed where they are most con
venient and so that the cover is a 
balanced unit. A bouquet of flowers 

I is a necessary addlUoD to every 
' meal. .

Others taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. Ralph Cates and 
Mrs. R. L. Plrtle.

The business session was pre- 
: sided over by Mrs. Graham Hens
ley, the club president. A report 
was given by the council delegate. 
Mrs. W. Luttrell.

I The next meeting will be a t the 
home of Mrs. Herman CTawford. 
June 2 at 3:30 p. m. A demonatra- 

; tkm of yeast bread will be given 
; by Miss Ms urine McNatt. H. D. 
i agent.—Reporter.
1 »

Just before our forms closed 
' Thursday aftemooD, we were In
formed that Mrs. Gladys Stokes 
was coming In on the bus from Big 
Spr.ng that night. Mrs. Summer 
Knight had stopped over In Abilene 

i to attend the commencement ex- 
] erclaes of the Hardin-Slmmoos 
. University.’ The two ladles were 
ijast returning from a cruise of 
; several weeks over the Oulf and the 
'■ OszTlbean and out Into the At- 
; Untie as far as the Virgin Islands.

o-------------

Rotarians Hear 
Telephone Pkins

The regular program of the 
Rotary Club was dispensed with 
Thursday to enable the members 
to hear an explanation of the New 
telephone system which the South
western Associated Telephone Com
pany is planning to Install here.
' Mr. C . R . Hermence of Lubbock, 
general superintendent, and Mr. 
E. C. Throop of Brownfield, dU- 
trlct Blanager, were the speakers. 
They had already appeared before 
the d ty  council with their propos
al, whlcli was approved by the 
council.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite made a 
report of the ”My Home Town” 
contest at the W. T. C. C. conven
tion in Abilene, makmg some re
commendations as to our future 
participation In these oontesU, 
which were very approprUta and 
timely.

Mrs. Harvey Freeman, who has 
been critically 111 In a Lamesa 
hospital since she imderwent a 
Caesarean operation Monday morn
ing. was believed Thursday to b# 
somewhat Improved. Her fever was 
still running as high as 104 but 
it had been as high as 100 earlier 
in the week.

Becoming ill last Sunday, she waa 
rushed to the hospital Monday 
morning under the adyice of her 
physician, since an operation had 
become imperative. The babe, a son, 
weighed nine pounds and Is said to 
be doing well.

Mrs. Freeman was given a Mood 
transfusion Mcmday evening, her 
father Mr. Crume, furnishing the 
blcxKl, and a  second transfusion was 
given Wednesday evening Melvin 
Greathouse furnishing the blood.

■-------------o-------------

F, L, Prater Barely 
Escapes Accident

As P. L. Prater w u  driving a 
tractor south on highway StO 
about four mlUs south of Tahoka 
at ablut 3:30 o’clock Monday mom- 
iag, his machine was side-swiped by 
a heavy oil truck coming nc^rth on 
the same highway, resulting In the 
almost total wreckage of the trac
tor and ..some slight damage to the 
truck. Luckily neither driver was 
seriously hurt.

Mr. Prater says that he was on 
the right side of the highway and 
that all his lights were burning. He 
thinks that the truck driver had 
dropped off to sleep. He did not 
learn the name of the truck driver 
but the truck belonged to the Holt

Oil Clmpany of Muleshoe. He a*y® 
that the Company agreed to pay 
the coat'bf repairs to his tractor, 
which amounteid to about |200.

STRAYED OR ' STOLEN — One 
brown horse branded wltli Triangle 
on left shoulder. Last seen Sunday 
evening a t ranch pasture. Notify 
Mrs. W. D. Nevels or call 910-Y.

I, • 41-ltc.

StcMnach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure?-' -Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and mere 
troubles will disappear. A months 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by

YYYNNR'COLLIER, DRUGGIST

Officers Find Loot 
Of Chico Bank

The sheriff, county attorney, and 
a group of citizens of Wise county 
found $3,211 Sunday of the money 
which had been taken when the 
bank a t Chico was robbed by two 
local bandits a  couple of weeks ago. 
On Monday afternoon officers re
covered an additional sum of $300 
of the loot, leaving only aboot a 
hundred dollars unaccounted for.

The money foimd Sunday had 
been hidden between two large trees 
and covered with bark a  ahort dis
tance from the place where one of 
the alleged robbers had been cap
tured.

As a buslneaa adventure, the ea- 
apade of those two robbers, now In 
Jail, was a complete fsUure.

--------------a -------------
Try a News claasttted ad.

Baby Chicks
Gready Reduced

All Breeds

$4.95 per hundred
Cockrels $1,95 per hundred

Bring your HENS in—2c per pound over 
the market.

Only a limited amount left.

CALVERY HATCHERY
Telephone 89 — Tahoka ^

Home Builders 
Offered Instruction

\

Post Toasties 3 boxes—

Austin. Texas. May 36—Home 
builders as well as professional 
architects aye offered a course in 
domestic architecture at The Uni
versity of Texas this suauner, when 
Prof. W. T. Rolfe and hla students 
delve Into the Mexican background 
and adaptations of the Southwest
ern type of building design.

Emphasized will be the oonstruct- 
tloD costs, design, aesthetics and 
social problems of the Spanish type ‘ 
architecture, as well as special ex
planation of the type building now 
spproprUte for Texas. Rolfe said.

------------- A--------------

BANANAS .........................................per dozen 10c
BEANS, Fireside....................................... 2 for 19c
CANTALOPES, large size   ......... ............ 2 for 15c

R o astin s E ars 3 for 5 c
GARZA COUNTY FIONEER DIES 

Judge Ira Weakley, prominent!
cltlsen of Post for many years, died

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson 
and little daughter returned Tues
day from a  combination pleasure 
and buaineaa Uip to Palestine and 
Houston.

—  - -  o--------------
Mrs. B. ,H. Baker of Clorla. New 

Mexico, s p n t  a  few daya here this 
week. rlalttng her friends, Mias 
Mary Seroyer and Mrs. D. V.
Smith.

at his home In Post Wednesday 
night after a prolonged Ulneea. ac
cording to reports reaching Tahoka 
Thursday morning.

Judge Weakley had been a citi
zen of Post for thirty years or 
more. Boon after coming to Post 
he was employed as a pharmacist 
In the Collier Drug BU>n. Later 
he was elected county clerk. In 
which capacity he served several 
terms. Then he was riected county 
Judge and served two or three terms.

He was well and favorably known 
throughout this section of the state 
and had many firlcnda In Tahoka 
and Lynn county.

. . O’ ------------

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 10 can ..............  . 25c
PEACHES, Sunldst, No. 2̂ /̂  can ......................... 15c

BEN ZINE SEZ—

Dear Polka

With all modem faculties 
and years of sxpsrienos we 
sincerely believe we are pro
ducing the highest quality- 

> silk finishing cesr produosd 
in any man’s lUant.

CRAFrS 
TAILOR S^OP

P. 8.—I f ta ’s Suits clsansd 
and prssssd 60e.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Warren and 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman W arren, are laav- 
taM today fw  a  week-end rialt 

with O. U ’s father and grandfather a t 
Rotan. The frandfather, J . W. W ar
ren. will be 04 years of age next Man- 
day, and the family are preparing 
to celebrate the event one dajr tn 
advance, Sunday. I t  is expsetet^ 
tha t five generations of W am oa 
wUl be represented a t the gather
ing.

COLORED SCHOOL CLOSES
The closing eaerclsM of the col

ored school In Tahoka will be held 
Monday night, beginning ^at 
o’clock.
- The program wUl consist almost 

entirely of redtationa, playlsta, and 
songs by the pupils pf the school.

The exsrdsss srUl be held In the 
Colored Baptist church. Rev. O. D. 
HolUns will pronounce the Invoca
tion, and a weicoine addrass will be 
given.

White friends' In the town are 
oordlally tavtted lb be present.

There are thirty-nine pupils In 
the sMmxU this year. Paralee Saylsa 
is the tss«hnr. So far as we know, 
the colored folks havs bad a  very 
sueceeeful school again this ysar.

New Potato!•
IQ  U. S, No, 1, 
if® Pound— 2c

BEANS Cut Green ' 
No. 2 can— 5c

MATCHES, Diamond ... 6 boxes 18c
SARDINES, No. ItaU can .....................

PICK ELS Sour or Dill Q  \ 
Full Quarts- V  Jf *for 25c

COCOA,' I lb. Hershey’s .......  ....... ..... 2 f«  25c
COFFEE, top-O-Mora........  1 lb., 2 for 25c

Corn or Tomatoes No. 2 can- 
8 for—

PINEAPPLE,No.2can, Sunldst, crudied or sliced, ,15c 
SYRUP, Old Plantation ......................No. 10 can 45c

Collegre Brand .-------
No. 2 can- 3 for—
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SPINACH
No. m  cjui—

3 for 2 ^

Blackeye PEAS o i _
Fresh, Pound ^ 2 ^

HONEY.
No. I  OUl

PEARSS/
AU Gold. No. 2 ^  con

RHUBARDT
Fine for Pies, Pound -

Miracle Whip
SsOmI IXeMiiiC

Tomato Juice
Swift * 14 os. c«n

ICE CREAM
Pint*............  .............

. '

Q uarts........ . . .'

SHERBIT
Quarts 15c

Every Item h  Vegetables Guaranteed To Be 
As Good As Money.̂ WiO Buy!

PRICES FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 26-27

CARROTS, ONIONS, Large Bunches 
BEETS & RADISHES 2 bunches- W  W

Cabbage 
Cookies

California, 
Green Heads, 
Firm, Each—

Assorted 
Cello Package 
1 Pound—

Try Chilled Fndt Juices for Hot Summer Days 
PINE APPLE JUICE, No. 10 can 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Vz gallon size 10c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 c a n .............. 5c
GRAPE JUICE, RandelTs, Qt. Bottle 25c

f n J I l M S M i S O V K I T M H n T  SPOH

n  m  white
y  I Z mPIITHS B a r -

r^iisi
Limited—10 Bars to the Customer

BROOMS, E. Z. Sweep, each .................. 49c

MOPS, No. 16, linen, each...................... 25c

OXYDOL Regular 25c Size 17jc
DREFT Large Box 19c

1 Milk & Honey ^Crackers 1 y c
Big League Kite With Each Package!

T E A Lipion*s
i/j Pound— 
With Glass 19c

FOOD
PHONE 70 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

n
« « « ! ' f / ,

SOAP
Hard Water '

6 bars 25c

Yellow SQUASH
Per Pound-----  —

Ca/ce Flour
Ano-Shrai, Pk*.—

25c

FLOOR
OoUkn Braaty. gaar

$1.19

LEMONS
Red Ball, Each

Peaches $
No 2Vk can. hry syrup

12'/4c

CRISCO
3 lb. can 49c

M A R K E T
Pork Roiast

taaO . Laaa SliaaUer*
STEAK

Pan.Fed WIdU Paae
CHEESE

rail Creaai

. 14c iS1 16c

. PICKLES
Hetes. OM-raahtwMd DtU

BACON
Bllead. Banvale

17c
Larga

5 for 9c 22c •

SUGARS yjp
Cloth Bag 10 Lbs. S  Z  V

L-

BEANS QQ
PINTO 10 Lbs. ■

WE DELIVER

■>
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OLABSinBD BATSS 
riral iMWiisB. per

•■b*e«Mat laMvSiMa. Be pel 
Ne Aid. takea for Iom thai 
cash In adranea. •

The Neve le aet raepoiHfbls 
for erren  autde la ada. ezoepi to 
oom et eaaM In foOowlac laeae.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
SAL£—White Cane Seed. SeS 

me or Claude Donaldson.—L M.
Nordyke. ' 41-2tp.

FABMEBS ABE BUST 
PLANTING CBOP8

it

POR SALE—Fresh milch cows and 
springer heifers; also some good 
regular house doors.—A. C. Aycox.

41-tfc.

-HICTCLE FOR SALE . Cheap. See 
Dan Daniels. 41-tfc.

POR SALE OR TRADE—A west- 
Insihouse rofr|geratior.—Milt Finch.

'  41-tfc.

CHOICE PAYMASTESl COTTON 
SEED FOR SALE, certified In 1938; 
Also Acala seed certified In 1938; 
price, 75 cents per bu.; also for 
sale, a lot of nice pigs, 8 weeks old. 
—T. E. Dikes. 41-tfc.

AC ALA COTTON SEED FOR SALE 
first year, culled and sacked, 75 

cents per Bu.; same quality seed in 
bulk. 64 cents per bushel. Also 
want to buy natural gas or gasoline

(O wt’dv from page 1) 
the day and oae for the nig He 
was planting mone than 300 acres 
per day. '*

Many fanners have come to re
gard the tractor as a prime D e n 
sity for farming In this counti^, 
more practical and more neoeesary 
than In any other portion Texas.

First, .we have the broad, nearly 
le,vel acres, which makes tractor 
farming ideal. Second, the high 
winds often dry out the top soil 
quickly, and seed should be plant
ed as soon as practical after a rain 
to Insure a stand. TtUrd, the weeds 
often come In such solid masses 
that they must be killed quickly or 
not at all; and that Is where a  trac
tor shines. Fourth, the season Is 
often late and It Is imperative h>r 
fanners to get their crops planted 
in the shortest possible time.

On top of all this, the tractor 
doesn't eat except when it works, 
and even tM n the farmer has no 
feeding to do after he leaves the 
field a t night nor before he goes 
to the field in the morning.

Furthermore, he can plow deep
er when necessary and do prettier 
and bettter work generally with a 
tractor than he can with teams.

So. it looks as If tractor fam ing 
is about the only kind of farming 
that wlU be done on the plains
from here on out. _____

While an Insufficient amount of 
rain haa yet fallen In some parts

Tech*8 Students 
Work Way Through

of Lynn county, the crop promiects

motor for pumping 
Montgomery.

water.—WUl
generally are very good a t this time.

41-3tp

USED TIRES for sale at Fhllllps ' 
Service Station.—Borden Davis.

41-tfc

NOTICE TO FARMERS who wish 
to sell their 1938 loan cotton in 
13-18 staple. I am In position to 
handle same. — Harley Henderson

41-Uc.

LADIES—A gallon keg—for Pot 
plants. 25c each. See us Orange 
Crush Bottling Co. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE—Full blood O. I. C. 
pigs. Andrew Cooper, Rt. I, Tahoka, 
Texas. 40-tfc.

COTTON SEED—Seoond year Pay
master planting seed for aale at 75 
cents per bushel.—Calvin Edwards. 
Tahoka. phone 91S-T. 33-tfc

FOR SALE— BottiM, caps, kega 
Orange Crush Bottling Oo. 4S-tfe

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—l^mnt bed room. Two 
blocks wes> of Postoffloe.—Mrs. L. 
L. Pesterfleld. S8-tfc.

I OR RENT — A furnished or un
furnished apartment. Bliss Madi 
Clayton. B2-tfc.

FOR RENT- -Furnished 
J. S. McKaughan.

apartment
IS-tfc.

FOR RENT—Small modem furn
ished apartment with electric re
frigerator. Suitable for couple. 
820.00 per month. Mrs. W. O. 
Thomas. 41-2tp.

STATE CERTIFIKD NORTHERN 
STAR cotton seed for sale at Ute 
WeUa Building In Tahoka; Just as 
early as Half-and-Half, better 
staple, storm-proof, 38-tfc, Itp.

FOR SALE — 100 bushels of Acala 
cotton seed. CalJomla registered, 
run one year; 250 bushels of Wat
son A Bryant, nm one year. Call at 
Edwards Blacksmith Shop. 38-tfe.

FOR SALE—Blight ResaUnt malxe 
■eed at m oenta per poimd.—Ira 
Vaughn 6 miles esst and H mile 
north from Tahoka. 34-tfc.

FOR RENT—I 
farm six mllea 
a bed room In 
dstx.

i-room house on 
from Tshoks; also 
town.—A. J. Ksd- 

41-tfc.

Lubbock, May 24.—Aiqproximstely 
46 per cent of Texas Tech’s 2.111 
men students work while attending 
college, s  recent survey shows. Of 
the 973 working. 303 are employed 
by the college as manual laborers, 
office or departmental assistants, 
and 135 are assisted hy the Nation
al Youth Administration plan.

Off-the-campus Jobs vary from 
from driving trucks and buses to 
painting signs, promoting prlae- 
flghts, preaching, and announcing 
over radio. Wages average 31.5 
cents an hour, and working hours 
average 3.1 dally.

Fifty per cent of the 440 agricul
tural students work, 50 of them be
ing employed on the college farm, 
at the college dairy, greenhouse, or 
In departmental offices. A maximum 
of 21 working hours per week Is set 
for agricultural students, according 
to Dean A. H. Leldlgh.

Of tl^  957 men students enrolled 
In arts and sciences, 454 or 47.5 per 
cent io  part time work. Forty-one 
per cent of the 734 engineers are 
employed.

Manual labor affords the largest 
numbers of students expense money, 
83 working as laborers, and 80 as 
house or kitchen helpers. Clerical 
Jobs engage 54. and soda fountain 
41. Orocery stores, newspaper of
fices, hotels, and theatres offer em
ployment to 86 others.

--------------o--------------
PAVING PROJECT IN TAHOKA 
GIVEN WPA’8 APPROVAL

WANTED
WANTED—Tractor tires to repair. 
All work guaranteed.—West and 
Nowlin. S3-tfo

WANTED—Saws to 
Foley's machine. — 
Shop.

sharpen on a 
Clyde's Saw 

S9-ltp.

PLANTINa S ig n  for sale— Blight 
Rfsistant. Black Hull, and Sooner 
malae seed; also Acala and Aldrldgs 
cotton seed.—J. A.'Jaynes, Rt. 1. 
Tahoka. Texas. 33-tfc.

WHlPPOOiRWIlX and Blackeye 
Fea seed for sale; State tested; 8c 
per pound. Deen Nowlin. 39-5tc.

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
Igigh's Household Products to oon- 
sumeri In Kent, Scurry counties. 
We train and help you. Good pro
fits for husUars. No. experlenoe 
necessary. Pleasant, profitable, dig
nified work, write Rawlelgh’s Dept. 
TXE-72g-&3R. liemphls. Twin., or 
see Howard Roper, Poet, Texas. 
Rt. a.

FOR SALK—BUght resistant seed 
malae. at m  oenU per pound.— 
Jim Banister.—Il-tfc.

BACK TO BTAT—Have opened 
NU Btudlo one (lock south of court
house. on highway.—C. C. Dwight

Il-tfc.

FOR SALE—Acala Oertlfled eoAton 
seed. Farmers Ooop. No. 1.. Phone 
295. 18-tfc.

TO

FOR SALE — Macha storm-proof 
Improved half-and-half cotton sec 
at U 8  per bushel—H. A. Macha. 
one mile north and one mile west 
of Dixie. . 88-tfc.

OPPOBTUNITT 
OO INTO BUSINESS 
FOB TOUR SELF

Ih a
Western Aate Aseeelate 8lerc

Western Auto Supply Company, 
largest and most sueoeMful In its' 
I ne. 30 years In buslnsm, had a 
sales volume of 38 mllllaa dollars In 
1938. Ws mn now offering you an 
opportunity to awn and operate a 
Western Auto Associate Store, home

USED TIRES
Different

PkUllps gg Gas A. o n

A TabM
Washing A

Phone 66
aad weE i s

Borden Davis■ t ♦
8BBYICR

RATION

speratlon
You can become the owner and 

operator of a  **Westem Auto As
sociate Store” for as UtUs as $3,- 
750 In the smaller towne. which 
pays for msrchsndiss and fixtures 
and everything neeeasary to start 
business. We tratti you In our suc
cessful merchandising msChods

Wsstem Auto BuppN Oo.
re DivisionAssociate Store 

3218 Main Street' 
Dallas. Texas

MISCELLANBOUS
NOTICE—Do not dump trsah. 
animals, etc. in T-Bar 
Those found doing eo win be 
culed. D. Sandera, T-Bar fo

FOR 8KVXCS—The '  woD-known 
Pebarorth Jack, registered; will 
trailer eervloo^-O. A!' Oorloy. PM’d- 
(ng 10 milea north of Tahoka. ^hooe 
Mo. 118-0, on WUMn Homo No. 1.

IT-tfe.

_  (Oont’d. from page 1) 
be take^ care of. In the long run, 
by the property owners who reside 
along the streets that shaU be 
paved.

I t la the plan to require theee 
property-owners to pay part of the 
ooets of paving. Mayor Deen Now
lin estimates that It arUl cost each 
property owner about $1.50 per 
running foot; tha( Is, if he owns 
fifty-foot lot facing a  paved street 
It win coat him about $75 to have 
the paving done.

The first work to be done after 
the funds shall be In hand, Mr. 
Nowlin states. Is sealing the present 
pavement In the business part of 
the town and extending from the 
courthouse square to the Santa' Fe 
railway. *

In addition to this It is con- 
templsted that about thirty addi
tional blocks will be paved. Just 
what blocks will be paved will be 
determined largely by the attitude 
of the cltiaeiu: living on each block. 
I t Is hoped to be able line «up a 
string of bkxks leading to the 
school buildings. Anotb^, it la 
hoped, may lead by 'both the 
Baptist and Methodist churches, be
ginning a t the southeast comer of 
the Baptist Church and thence ex
tending along the west and the 
north sides of the City Park to the 
southeast comer of the Methodist 
church, thence In every direction 
from that point. Intersecting with 
the Brownfield highway at the 
John Evaivs comer, with the Lub
bock highway at the Fulkerson ser- 
Tloe atation. and extending north 
a block from the southeast comer 
of the church, and thence east a 
block and Intersecting with the 
Lubbock highway at the Harris 
comer.

It is hoped that other strings of 
blocks may likewise be lined up. as 
funds will be available with which 
to pave about th Jty  blocks.

This Is by far the beat paving op
portunity tha t Tahoka has ever 
had. and It may be the best'one it 
ever will have.

I t  la In line with the poUcy of 
this govemment to assist in public 
improvements and to furnish em
ployment for labor. That Tahoka !■ 
In dire need of street paving will be 
coooeded by sd^Met every one. I t 
would seem that this la her op-̂  
portunlty. >

In addltlcn.to the mayor, Taho- 
ka’s city council now oooxtsts of Dr.

2 J S T V  « . D um -n. T. a. »o«U . H. C.
Rainey, A. J . Mullins, and W.
Thomas, sdl ooDssnratlve men.

Bubectibe for the NewsI

To Query Women 
A ll Over South
ToaHnf Reporten have now asked 
over 1,200 women and girls of 
Isaii^ng Soothars Cittes tho now 
f a m o o a  quastion: “Were yon 
balpod by C A R D U I T ” 
Averaging all repUaa so far shows 
that 98 out ef every 100 usen 
qwetioned declared C A R D U I  
banefltted thsmi
Users by thousands are sagsr to 
toQ how C A R D U I  has given 
them appetils; kolpod them gain 
stisiM th: has thus rsUevod them 
of the symptoms •£ functional 
dynMaorrhaa duo to malnutrition. 
Many also say that, whan symp- 
tonu indkato tho nood, CARDUI 
is larpvr dosvs h o l p s  *nt tho 
ttsM* to ssoUm pain.

.-1
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Fresh
Ice

Cream
Taylor-Made—Right 

- at the Fountain

Ice Cream pts. 15c 
Ice Cream'qts. 25c 
Frozen Malt .. 10c

—At^

Wynne
Collier

DRUG STORE

For Your Comfort-----

We have, in our store, the new
est in air cooling which pro
vides cleansed, fresh, cool air 
constantly . . , not too cold . . . 
not too warm.

Popular Flavors
Strawberry 
Lemon Sherbet 
Orange Pineapple 
Grape Pineapple 
Banana Nut 
Chocolate 
Frozen Malt

O’

110 Gallon Ice Cream 
Capacity at Our 

Fountain

Enjoy the Desert 
Kooler System .

Phone 255

A R T E R
FOOD STORE

We Deliver

LETTUCE, head....... 3c
Fresh Beans... 3 lbs. 10c 
Fresh Com ....'. 4 for 10c
Tomatoes CnUfsmls 

Found— 7c

Fresh Apricots, lb. .. 12c 
Lge. Pmeapple, each . 11c 
Sunldst Lemons, doz. .9c 
APPLES, doz....... .... 10c

B a n a n a s DOZEN

/V  f>  Dver Brand ourcen d6wsno. t cm .. oc 
S|Nnach . 3 cans 22c 
CATSUP .. 10c
MUSTARD, q t jar .. 10c

WHEATIES . .2 boxes 23c 
WHEAT PUFFS 2 for 15c 
Tomato Jm ee**^ . 19c 
P in e q ^  Jnicci^iL. 23c

S u g a r 10 POUNDS— •

TEA Bright A Rmly 
.With Glam ISc I GINGER ALE, Qt....... 9c

SPUDS 10 POUNDS—

INOURMARKET
BACON, Swift's Premium, pound .........................30c
HAM, Swift s Premium, Center Cuts, pound . . . . . .  28c
PORK CHOPS, ..!......... . p o u n d s ..'..'. .. ' 18c
BACON, Dry Salt, No. l,.;pound . . . . :  ...........11c
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FO lt- '

CREAM —  POULTRY' — ' EGGS

ne
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